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. ft- ' lA^tf. J ,

TO THE •

HONORABLE AND HIS
VERYDEAREFRIENDS

E R B E R

Pope l^^Niiq'mS,
ASSOCIATES IN THE

NOBLE ORDER OF
THE BATHE

"RARNABE BAR]\r£S COtiSE-
CRATETH HIS LOVE.



The Tragaedic oftAlexander'th^ 6n

PROLOGVS.

G%^i9Hi fj^eUatoYs dae not heere expeU^

Vifiofis ef ^leafHreyamoroHs dtfiourfi t

Ourfulfieli is ofhloud and Tragedie^

MurtheTyfotile InceH^ and Hypocrijie,

Behold the Strumpet of prondBabylon,
*

Her Cup withformcationfoamingfuU

OfGods high wrath and vengeancefor that tHiS^

which was impofd vpon her vy the DinilL

Francis Guicchiardinc.

SEnt from the Chrifiall Palace of true Famfy

And bright Scarrc-Chamberof etcrnall fbulcs^

Scucrd from Angels fcllowfhip a\^ hile.

To dwell w ith mortall bodies here on earth

:

I Francus Guicciardsne a Florentine,

Am by the powerfull and commanding Mufc>-

(Which bcarcth domination in our foulcs )
Sent downc to let you fee the Tragcdic,

Of Roderigo Borgia lately Pope,

Calld I he h'xc Alexander^v^j'wh his fonnc

Proud Cdfar : to prcfent vnto your eyes.

Their faithlcfife/earclcfle^and ambitious liucs

;

And firft by what vngodly meancs and Art,

Hcc did atcainc the Triple-Diadem,

This vision offerd to your eyes declares.

Hee with aftlu^ rodmooueth the ayre three tiiHts^

Enter,

ityft one doore hetvpixt two other Cardinals,Viodcnoo in hispHr*

,ple habit clofe in conference mth them, one ofwhich heeguideth to a

fent,where a Table isfurnifhedwith diners bagges ofmoney, which

that Cardinall beareth away : and to another Tent the other (^ards-*

nail, where hee deliuereth htm a great quantity of rich Plate , im'

Jn-aceSyWith ioyning ofhands. Exeunt ^ard, ManetRoderigo.
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yt'homef/'om an otherpl^e aMoncke -^ith a m^tgicat boohe dnl

rod y in friHcUe n^htf^sring w%h Kociznck ^y^home the CMonks

draiveth to a chaire 6n''niidft^of th? Stage vphich hee cir leth,and

before it an other Circie\mtoyvhi^kC-^fter^[emhlwc^ ofreading voith

exorcifme ) 'fpcare exhdatioHj^ tightni^ig an ifH^hu 'ousfmoke

in midjl whereofa diPii-.L in mojl'v'^lf fh-4oe i^from vyhich Roderiga

turnelh hisfAceJoee heeijag co^nnred iei^fic after more thnnder anI

fire^afcends anot ' ex dimll Ijl^a Sarg^ant with a mace.ynder h s

girdle: Kodtn^o^difuketh , Hee.dtfce^^deth : after mare thunder

and fearefPill fire ^afcend in robes pqntificdl with a trifle Crowne ^

gnhis head, a>id Croffs ke^sin hii ha>fd: adtwllhir/t enfuingin

I'lacke rubes like a p'onotary ^ a cornerd Cappe on his head , a box of

Lancets at hisgirile , a little peece offine pa-^chment in hi *
handy

whs beetngbrought vnto Alexander, hee willingly receineth him,

to whomehee dsliuereth the irryting^ , whichfeemtng to reade ,
pre-

fentlj the Pronotaryfirippeth vp Akx^ndevsjkefte and letteth hts

arme bloudm afaptcer , and harming taken a peece from the l^rono-

tary .fubfcrtbeth to thep^rchmenr ; deliuereth it : the remainder of

the bloud ^ the other dtuill feemeth tofnppe vp ; and from htm dif-

roabed is put the rich Cap the Tunicle , and the triple Crowne fet

vport Alexan(jci s head , the C^offe-keyes delmered into his hands ;

andwithall ^ mi^'ricall booke : this donne with thunder and light-

ning the Muill/dfcend* : Alexander aduxn'ceth himfelfe ^and

defartetk .

,

Gu/cchiarJine,

Thus firft with golden bribes he did corrupt

Thepurple conclaue : then by diueUni art

Sathan cranffigur'd like a Pronot :rie

To him makes ofFer ofthe triple Crowne
For certainc yeares agreed betwixt themtwo.

The life ofa(^ion flaaU exprcfle the reft.

ACT.



THE DiriLs charter:

ACTVS. r. SC^N. i.^

^nter marchiiig after drummes o trumpets i^t mo fiuerallplaceSy

KmgQ\\?xi\t% of France , Gilbert Mornpanfeir, Cardinall of

Samt Peter ad Vincula ifoldiers : encotmring them Lodowik
Sfbrza,Charics Balbiano, the King of France and Lodowike
embrace^

C^^ar, Renouncd Lodowikouv warlike Couzcn,

Auipicioufiy cacountred on the skirtes

Oi Pieimont^wQ gitetcyou ioyfully.-

Lodo, Thrifc and foreucr moH renowned Qharlcs^

A faithfull tongue frc.^n an vnfained heart

As a iuft herrold full oft -uth and honor

Onthcbehaifeof foiloriie

Needing and craning a^ your pimccly hands.

The patronage and true protc6iiofi

GfTuch a Potent and vi^orious Kuig

Humbly falutcs your royail Maiefty.

7 he fhippe ofwhich fome-timc well guided f^ate.

Is through tcmpefiious times malignity
,j,

By worrhlefie Pi!ots,foolirhGouerners
^

Mutually fadlious^like to iinck through SchifKic

Iifto the bottome ofthe blacke abiiine

Through th'impofition ofncccfficy,

Donot.'eh do not then(m.oRChri{han Charles)

Do notforfakehir holding yp hii hands

For fuccor to your roy all Clemency:

Hir faylcs arc rent^maftes fpent and rudder brookc

And vnder water fuch wide open leakes

As vnder water foone will make her finkc.

Hauing beenc bilg'd vpon fo many Jlielucs,

So torne,fo roiten and fo long vnrig*d

,

And playing with the waue9|p and againc

As one not gouerned with hcJpc ofhclmc.

One then whcme nature in \\\% vowcs to God,
Hath tied to tender her forlonc cftate

With eyes fore-fcciQg aad compaffionatc,

A3 i^cteadcif
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Rctenders her to your high Maicftic,

A Chriftian Prince fo wife lb valiant:

Vndoubtcd hcirc vato the Crowne ofN'apUs^

By lawful! right ofthac grcatc houfc ofiAnioHi

Ofwhich ycur grace is well knowne lawful! hcire.

By th^iflues ofchat Chdrks the firft,that fiiil

Ofthe blottdToyall ofthe Crowne of Trance^

Obtained that Kingdome ages manie paft.

1 hefe rcafons wcarc with Lodowih^Sfor^a mou*d.

To moue your Maiefty with martial! force

To pafle thefe mouncaines to pofl'cfTe your owne.
March then moft ChrKiian and renowned Prince,

Aduance thy lilly ftandard potent King:

And fince all fkandalls are rcmou d and cieerd.

Strike vp ydur chcerefull drummcs and march along

In Gods name ; with good auTpices of Saint Dettjs,

I know you doubt rot mine integrity:

Can more grofTe error reft in pollicy.

Then firft to rail'e a turbulent ftiarpc ftormc,

And vnaduifedly to Icaue defence

To doubtfull chance and poflibilities.

To broach 1^rong poyfon is too dangerous.

And not be certcine ofthe prefcnc vertuc

Which is contained in his Antidot,

Wilde fire permitted without limmic burncSs

Euen to confume them that firft kindled it:

I did aduife you,I induced you.

And LoJomk^iyvhich brought you oa^vvith honor.

Will bring you ofwith triumph and renowne.

^4r. Embrace me Couzcn Sforz^ : by the foules

Ofmy forefathers I reioyce as much
In thy deare fricndftiip and wife induftrie.

As m the more parteofmy patrimonie:

Courage togitherlct vs (hare all^^nc.

In life,in death, in purchafe or in none.

Enter a<JHeJfe»gey mth letters to ClMtlcs,

Thefe newes arc fortunate for Dauhigny^

Aducrtifcth how that ihc Coloncfes,

Although
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( Although ^Ifonfo did accord with tHcm,)

Declared haue thcm-felues for Frar/ce and vs, \
Without diffcmbling or hypocrific.

Lodo, Why this was it I did cxped great CbarleSy

Our armies and our friends haue bcene long fowne.

The ground well plowed^the blade is full coii>e vpr
^nd doubt not we Oiall haue a ioyfuil harueft.

CW. Coofen Mont^anfier

Mai ch with your regiments to TorArcmoh^

Expe6^ vs, cr from vs dircdions.

To mcctc our forcesjwhen wee come ncerc FUrence^

There {hall you fiode the Swife with their Artillcrie,

Newly by fea brought vnto

Come Coofen march we cheerefully togeiher,

Fairc is the way/aire fortune^and faire wether,

MompanGer yvithfome fctddiers and Snfignes before^

King Charlesmth Lodowikemd his[Misrs after.

SCENA. J.

Enter 2,Gentlemen with Libels in their blinds^.

1,gent. Nay ilicfi prophan e aiiid monftrous Sod&mie^

Such obfcure Inceft and Aduhciy,

Such odious Auarice and perfidic.

Such vinolence and brutiin gluttony,

So barren of finccre integritie.

2,Gent, In whom there is no Hiame nor Ycricie,

Faith nor reUgion, but meere cruelty ?

Immoderate ambitionjguilfull treach eric.

Such prophanation and Apoftacic

,

And in all falfehood fuch dexccritiCv-

i,Gent, As heauens detcft,and men on canh difiaRc*

a,gent. Such impious facrilcdgc,fuch adulation

l.Gent. Of all good men fuch detcftation,

^.^ent. Such Magick skill/uch diuilifh incantation.

tJ^ent^ Apparantfigures of damn'd reprobation*

9^Gm* As in alLthoughis i« thought abhomination.
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1. G^fjt. Time will out4kip vs ; for the morning llarte.

Portends the mounting of faire Th<^ifUJ Carre.

2. Gef7^. Had vse,for danger dravvne on by Hehy,

Admits no time to tarry till cleere day.

1.^m.FixonyourPapcis.therc {oic Alexander

And his ambitious C^^r : fct on yours.

Hale reuerent Pafquiiljdoll r^;^^iritle. As heefxeth m hp^

Accept thcferacrificeswhicii -c bring. fafcrf,

2,GeKt. Thefc be finnc oftrings figuring foule vice.

Oh glorious guider of the golden Spheres,

And thou th?.t fi'om thy prctious lyricke ftiings

Makes Gods and men in heauen and earth to dance

With facred touch of fweeteft harmony:

Pitty thefe timcs,by whofe malignitie.

We ioofe our grace, and thou thy dignity.

I.Gent ^
High Mufe,which whilome Ycrtues patronized.

In whofeeternall rowles ofmemory

The famous a£ls ofPrinces were comprized

By force of eucr-Uuing Hiftoric

:

What fhall wee doe to call thee backc againe?

T-i-ue Chronicler of all immortall glory.

When here with mortall men nought is deuil d.

But how all ftories with foule vice to ftaine:

So that alas thy gratiousOratorie,

Which with mcere truth and vertue fimpathiz d.

Is filcnt; and wee Poets now with paine,

( Which in C^^lian Fountaincs dip d our^qmUcs

}

Arc forc'd ofmens impietie to plaine

;

And well thou woteft,wiought againft our wills.

In rugged vcrfe^vile matters to containc

:

And herein lurkes the worft of mortall ills.

That ie.^'/^ (which fhouidbe VertuesPai-adicc)

Bare ofall good,is wildernefle ofvice.
^

a Gent.How luculent and more conipicuous

Euen then the funnc,in cleereft Maicftic,

His vehement and more then helUfh thult

Soaring to pearch vpon the fpire of honour

Difpiaics his baftard wingsundiu that nctt

Where
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Where princely FawIcon$,or hues kingly Birds,

Should hatch thci-youngones,p]ant$his rruenousHalpies,
His gracelcffejimpious^and difaltrous Tonnes,
Eucn in the foueraignc Chaire ofdomination.

I .Gent. But chiefly one.that diuelifii Cardinall,
Proud C^j^r/arrt/wiih fierce pi etie

:

His Oracle and inftrument of (i^ame

In all nefarious plotts and pra(Sifes,

Is now become as wicked as himfelfc :

But haft we now,leaft any (hould fufpedt

2,gejit, Much co1:fcrcnce with ^afquillmzy detefl yt,

ExeHHf,

JE^/crGifmond di ViflcJIi,W^/r«-WBaibarofla!^^

Bar. Dio -J iguarda Signior iJluftriffmo : whether in fuch haft
my noble Lord thus early }

Gif. Signior 'B^Aarojpi in happy time well encountred, for I
hauefomcbufineflethis morning with my brother theDukc
of CW/>, wherein I would both vfc yourcounfell and coua-
tenance. ^

'Bar My good Lord rifelU.the countenance ofyour deuoted
poore friend, is ofIcfic value then his counfell,yet both ofvery
fmaU validity

:
fuch as they be,with his life and beft fortunes he

lincerely facnhceth all to your feruicc.

C?//: Pardon mee deerc fir noferuice more then reciprocal!
and in due paritie betwixt vs,and fincc wee be fo neerc it, let.vs
not paflcP4/^/./7/wichoutan what fcandalous hycrogli-
phickeshaueweeheerc? v &

AHritia,Superbia,'PerfidU,Malitia,

tAlexander,Sexms,Vont!fex, Maximus
Againft my Lord thc Popes holinpft^chblafphcmouslnipu.
dence/uchintollcrablebitteriieflc! ^

Sl'^vf X^d
^'"^ letters with the firft begin-
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T>aufc there my Lord a liclc/omc-whathereconccrnes

^ Lord the Cara;:::!^ ^^^^f-

Bar. Alex^v^der C^^remfmm Galero et purpura do.am^ vt

mc-4morofpirimsfui ze.eao^vnh^rf^m,^r^ulc,»^^^^^

C7./.Ohmoa intollcrable ahhominanon? _
Bar AUx^nder adopted his fonne C<^r into the fellow,

fliip of Cardinalls , that he with the menftruous poyfon of nis

breath mieht choakc the whole Conclauc _

g//:By fhe blcfTed alter ofSaint V^em this villanic furpaffeth

patience, .

B^r.My Lord here's a long libell.

(7ry: Read itgood BarbArojf^'^moxt mifchcife ofmy wife nay

read it. ^X' o
^ ^ ^ r • t^l •

Bar. Quidmtrum?KomxfMa eft Lucrctia Thais,

r^ica Alexandri filia/ponfa r.urus.

Thefameincffcainfeueth.

Welcome good Poft from Rome tell vs fomc newcy,

L«<7rtf(r<? is turned T'W// of the ftewes:

In whomc her father ^/^Ar^«^f?' law,

His oncly daughter,wife,and daughter inlaw.

Shall I read on my LordPhete is much more.

G^rNay read out all,ic is but ofa whore.

Francefco di Gonfaga was the hrit.

That married Lucrece ^/.W.r. daughter

And yet the Pope thofe bams ofbridal eburtt,

And made ofmarriage facrament a laughter,

His reafon was becaufc that fellow poore,

Lacteiiaintenance for fach a no.^le wnorc.

G/y:Malignant afpeaof vngratious aai^s,

my hauc you poyntcd at my mifenes?

"^L.Hau^cpa'eLe good my Lord and he^^^^^^^^^^

^,rP^ri.«Lp^r^r^^,biitthi5WOuad$tothq^

Bar lohn now Lord Marques oiPeicAre

^

Wasfecond husband to this ioly dame.

Of natures faculties he being bare.

In like ftatc with his predeccflor came
^

Becaufche,vvhenhc{houldhaucvvmhismi^^^
p^^^^
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Paper well might ; but pen or incke none findc.

Gff,Oh villainies ofmonftious people,

Fgfhions and times deformed and vnleafonabic,

i{'»/r. Yet my Lord a little haue patience in your

owne caufe

Gif. Mallicepcrforme thy worft leaft comminglate,

I with anticipation croffc that fare. Read it,toot man^
Bar.<jifmoHd VifelltyXiohly defcendcd.

Is for his fiiamefiiU match much difcommendcd.
For ncuer was the iliameleffe Ftilfiia^

Nor Lm noted for io many wooers,

Nor that vnchail profufe Scm^roma.

A common dealer with fo many dooers.

So proudjfo faithlcfTe, and fo voyd offliame.

As is new brodell bride Lucret'ta^

Take to thee Gifmond both thefkornc and fliamc.

And line long lealous ofLucrem^
With pufhing homes keepe out ail commcrs ]x\

For now thy mortallmiferies begin.

(j//.Mortallmifenes?but we arcallmortall.

Fortune I fcornc thy malice,and thy meed,

Keepe them vp fafe that I may (hew them to his holincs.

Is this thehcencc which ouvcitty Rome
Hath gtuen to bcaftly Ktrdes ^and fatyvifts,

Ribbaldly Rimefters^and malicious curs.

To Icaue no ftace ofChurch nor feculer.

Free from their ordurc,and polution.

Good ha.rbarofpt bcarc me Company;
Exile and Puni/limcnt for fuch bafe poets.

And (hi pes with wiery fcour^es were too Utl^v

Which breathing here in Romcy and taking graces

From the faire Sunnc-fhinc of this hcmifphcrc.

Contaminate that ayre with their vile breathy

Obumbrating this light by which they liuc.

Ifthefc were truth: this times impietie.

May foone finckc downe vndcr the dicty^ ExcunK

B z SCu£
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SCty£N. 4.

Alexander <« hisfiudy with bookes,ctffers,hU trifl* .

Cr(Mnevv»» a CKfhion before him.

Alex With what espence ofmoney plate and ievvels

Tins Mi'tet is attayn'd my Coffers witnefle:

Made for this foule mote pretious then all treafure,

Afflias my confcience,01)ut Alexa»der

Thvconfcience is no confcience ; ifa confciCBce,.

It is a leoprouletnd
pointed confcience.

But what ? a coward for thy confcience?

The diuiU is witneffe with me when I feald i:

And cauteriz'd this confcience now feard vp

To banifti out faith,hopeand chanty;

Vfine the name ofChtiftian as aMe
For tircMe plots and intricatedcfignes

That all my mifty machinations

Sd CounYels held with black r.r/^n4» Rend

Were for the glorious
funne-ftnine ofmy fonnes;

That they might snountein equall parralel

Wkh golden maiefty like Samrnes fonne

?SdJtedowneareandthunderontheirfoes.

ihatthatwasit.whichlfomuchdefird

5 fee my fonnes through all theworld admir d>

lafpiehtc.fgrace,confcience,andv4c^.r«»

Tromfo qHolnmqittmtefignes
tremenik

er.cisfig»o.
^^^^^^^^

The diuill prouideth in Wis couenant

I fliould not creffemy
fclfeat any time

;

Itieuer was fo ceremonious.

Well this rich Mitet thought it coft me deare

SallmakcnKUucin poropcwhilftlhucheerc.
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Holla BernArdo} Hi tincketh a hS.
Call hethcr my two fonncs the Duke of^W;'and the

C,^xd\mVLo{Faience,

Happic thofefonnes whom fathers loucfo wcB
That for their fakes they dare aducnture hell.

Effter theD^ke CandyW Caefar B6fg5a

firimngfor Priority,

Comemy deare fonnes the comfort ofmy life

Yours IS this earthly glory which I hold.

Cannot the fpacious boundes of

Diuidcd equally containe you both?

Vtom France and Srvijferland l will beginnc

With Naples and thofcTowncs in Peidmont

And all the fignones m Lomhirdj

From ToYtd di Volane to Samnd
And Genes on th' other fide ofItaly

Vpon the Mediterranean towards

Allotted Candy for his patrimony.

And in RemamaftomPtfntremolte

And Prat0 to faire Florence -y and from thence

2h Tusk^ny within the Riuer Narre

And fruitfuil(s/^r;;i>tho][cfwcetcProuincc«

'Eucn to Mont ^ItfiyNapleSsFvlicaftra , .

And Petrafalia in C^Uhria

The furtheft ofhome oiItaly for C'^far^

Gaine dubbleftrength with your vnited loues

Loue one another boies youfhal be Kings:

Fortune hath beene aufpicious at my birth

And will continue gratious to mine end,

Oiftor and Pollux would not line in Heauen
VnlcfTes they might be flellified togithcr.

You for a little-turfe ofearth contend

When they togither fhinc the welkin clecresr

And gentle gales beare fourth the winged faileSj

But when theyfliine a parte they threaten ftormcs

And hiddeous tempcfts to the Marriners

C^ftor would not be called but Vollux Cafiar

And Cajlor fajlors Pollffx ; fomy C^^dj

B 3
9'<
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Be (dfars Candj^^afar,(Randies Qtfar^

Wich perfe^"^ loue,dcarc boycsloue one another

So either Hii*] be ftrengthened by his brother.

Moft bleffed rcucrend and renowned father,

T he loue by nature to my brother pf»d/,

Enforccth me fbrac-times in plainer fort

To cleeremy conlcience ifluing from pure loue.

It is meere loue which mooucsthefepaffions,

When I do counfcU or aduifeyour good.

(}t. I know dcerc brother when your counfell tends

Vntomy good.it iffueth from pure loue.

C<e, As when I tax yourprincely confcicncc

tike an vnpitted penetentiarie,

Brother with reucrence ofhis Holinefle

Your heart is too much fpic'd with honefty,

^lex. I and Ifeareme he will find it fo.

Your brother Cafar tells you very true:

You muft not be fo ceremonious

Ofoathcs and honefty,Princes ofthis world
Arc not p» ickt in the bookes ofconfciencc.
You may not breake your promife for a world:

Learn e this one leflbn lookeyeemarke it well.

It is not alwaies needfull to keepe promife,

For Princes(forc'd by meere neccllicy

To paflc their faithfull promifres)againc

Fore d by, the fame ncceflfity to breake promife,

Cd. And for your more inftru6li6s Icarnc thefc rules!

Ifany Cedar^in your forreft fpread.

And ouer-peereyour branches with his top,

Prouidc an axe to cut him at therootc.

Suborn e informers or by fnares intrap

That King ofHies within the Spiders Webbcj
Or els infnare him in the Lions toyles.

What though the multitude applaud his fame:

Bccaufe the tulgar haue wide open care's

Mutter amongft them and poffcfle their hearts

That his defignements wrought againft tVic ftatc

By which yea wound him with a publickc hate.
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So let kim pcriila, yet fecme pittifull

Cherrifli the wcakenefTc of his ftockc and race

As if alone he meritted difgraee.

Suffer your Court to mourn e his funeralls,

But burne a bone-fire for him in your Chamber^

^lex, Cafar deliuereth Oracles oftruth,

Tis well fayd ^^j^r,yet attend a little.

And bmde them hke rich bracelets on thine armes

Or as a precious iewell at thine eare.

Suppofetwo fa6lious Princes both thy friends

Ambitious both,and both competitors,

Aduance in hoftilc armes againft each other

loyne with the ftrongeft to confound the weake
But let your wars foundation touch his Crowne,
Your neercft Charity concernes your felfej

Els let him periHi ;
yet feeme charitable.

As ifyou were meerely compofd ofvertue:

Beleeue me Ca»dj things are as they feeni e.

Not what they be themfelues;allis opinion:

And all this world is but opinion,

Lookewhat large diftance is tvvixc Hcauen and Earthy

• So many leagues twixt w ealth and honcfty:

And they that line puling vpon the fruits

Ofhoneft confciencesjftarue on the Commoiiw
Ca/ar can tell thee this in ample forte.

And Cccfar loue him, loue him hanily;

Though mildeneffe do pofTelTc thy brother C<f»^>,

It is a gentle vicCjVicining vertue.

CaK, Vnder corrciHon ofyour Holineffe,

Thofe warres which vertue Icuics againft vice.

Are onely known c to fomc particulers

Which hauc them wrytten in their coofcicnccs^

Thofe arc the fame they feeme
, and in fuch warrcs

Your Ibnne fhatt make remonftrancc ofhis valours
And fo become true Champion ofthe Church.

Caf^lt is the precious Ornament ofPrinces ^
To be rtrong hearted^proud^and valiant, \

But well attempted with calhdjty^

Brother
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Brother with rcucrcncc ofhis holincflc

(Whofc facrcdwords hkc bleflcd Oracles

Haue pointed at you
r prudence)O;'^ would

Hauegiue;i the like aduifc ;but(inconc!ufion)

Vndoubtedly to workc out thy confufion*

Stjter Barnardo,

^k. Vpon my bicffing follow Cafars counfell;

It tenjeth to thy glory,

5<fr«.Moftblc(redLord,

Embaffadors from Ferdmat^de of Naples
Arriued hecrc attend your holincfTe.

e/^/(P. This is a welcome mefTcngcr for 5^^^^,
To make a marriage with the Lady Saunce:

And C'^ndy for fo much as this requires

A ioyfull entertainmcntjtake that honor
And bid him welcome with due complements.
Shew courteous, language laudable apportc;

Let them be feafted in more fumptcous fort

Then ordinary meflengers offtate:

Obferue his fpeeches/athome his dcfigncs;

And for I know thy nature tradlablc.

And full ofcourtcfie : lliew courtefie

And good intreatie to them .* Gentle ptndic

Now fhew thy felfe a polititian;

1 necde not giuc thee large inftrucSions;

For that I know thee wife;and honorable

Greetc them from vs : C/zftr (hall at a turne

Gii*e correfpondence to thy courtefic

:

I as well fitteth with my ftate and honor

Within thcfe ten dales wil admit them hearing:

Meane while learn e out by lore ofpolicie

The fubftancc oftheir motions,that we may
Be better arm d to giue them refolution.

C^n, Your holincfTe in this fliall fee my s]fi\\\y

To do you fcruice, 6xit Candj^

^^lex. Cctftr now to thee.

This taske vpon thy flioulders oncly Icancs;

I reft vpon thee fa/kriwte it not

That
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ThatthoumuftfecGnditjOrfirftit rather

I durft not trurt fuch things of confcquencc.

To feeble fpirits ; thei efore from our ftablcs

Six Perfia>i Courfcrs arm*d a»nd furniilied

With rich Caparifonsofgold and Pcarle,

Wich fix rich Complct Armors for their faddles,

And fuch a Cabbinct of prctious Jewels

As we fhall choofe within to morrow morning
Prcfent from vs in token ot our loue.

Let for no coft in fumptuous banqueting,

Bcleeueme ^^gprfome-tnnes at a banquet.

More ground is got then at a bloudy battell.

- Worme out their humors/athom their delights.

Ifthey delight in that which Naples coucts,

Fin e^w i tty^ioue-fick ,braucand beautifjll.

Eloquent, g'ancipg/ull of fantafies.

Such Sugar harted Syrens,ox £\xc\\ Commcts,
As fhine in our impcriall ftate ofP^.ome^

Trac pick-locks in clofc wards ofpolicic,

Prefent them with the Paragons ofRGmei

And fpare not for a Million in expence,.

So long as here they keepc their refidcnce,

C'i^far. C<c/:r in fuch a cafe will prooc true C«/4r,

Wire/ranke,and honorable.

^/(r;t. I doubt it not;

And C^y^r,(as thou doofi imbracc niy loue.

More then the world befides ) acccmplifh this.

And wee fhall C^ifiir with high blcflings hViS^.Exit

Qdif, By this time is my faii e Lucretia^

Befitted for a bufinefTe ofbloud,

Nccrcly concerning her eftate and mine, £.r/>.

Enter Lucre tia aUne in her mghtgowne vntired,

bringing in a chaireyrfhtch Jhepl'anteth

on the Stage,.

Luc. Lucrefmt^^o^ aliferuilcfeare,

C Reuenge
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Reuengc thy fclfe vpon thy icalous husband

That hath bet raid chine honor,wrong'd thy bed :

Fearc not ^ with rcfolution adl his death :

Let none ofBorgiM race in pohcies

Exceed thee Lucrecevao^ proue ^/^r/ Sifter,

So deepe in bloudy ftratagems as hee

:

All finnes haue found examples in all times.

3f womanly thou melt iheii c^ll to minde,

Impatient (ji'^edeM wrath full furie.

And raging C//^c'w;7<f/?r^fj hideous fa6^ : /

Trognes (irange murther of her oncly fonne,

hv-^^iimus fifty Daughters ( all but one ) {

That in one nighc,their husbands fleeping flew.

My caufc as iuttas theirs^myhearc as refolucc.

My hands as ready. Gifmond I come,

Haild on with furie toreuenge thefe wrongs

And louc impoifon'd with thy iealoufie,

I haue deuifed fuch a curious liiare,

As ieaiious Vulcan ncuer yet dcuifd,

To gfafpc his aimes viable to refift^

Deaths infltumcnts inclofed in thefe hands.

Shee hneekth ^iwni*

You gricfly Daughters ofgrimme Erehn^,

Which fpit out vengeance from your viperous heircs^

Infufe a three-fold vigor in thefe amies

;

Imarble moie my throng indurate heart.

To confumate the plot ofmy reuengc.

Skee rifcth andvralketh pajfionattlj^

Bitter G\{monA^iY\k\\\vntrHjfed in his

Night-^apytyino his poms,

Hccre comes the fubied of my Tragedy.

gif. What my Lucretia walking alone ?

Thefe folitariepailions fhould bewray

Some difcontentmcni, and thofe gracious eyes

Secmc to be moou d with anger,not with loue i

Tell mc LucretiA.vmy thy Gifmond know ?

Luc, Demaundl^; thou the caufe i niurious GipmnA

When like a icdufc ( fliut vp fiom the vs orid)
- - - - I liuc
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I liue clofc prifoner to thy icaloufie ?^

IhtEfperian Dragons kept not with more watcJi,

The golden ffuit,then thou my fatal! beauty

:

Thou wouJdft exclude me fiom the fight ofSunne,

But that his beames breake through Ibmecicuifies

Thou wouldft dcbarre mc from the common ayre.

But that againd my will I fuck it in.

And breath it out in fcalding fishes againe:

Were I in N^.xos wheie no noife is heard

But Neftfi^es rage , no fights but rutliclefle rocks.

Grin the LtbUn dcferts,or exchang^'d

This Hemifphere Q^%ome for th' ^^nti^oJies^

Were not fo gricuous as to dwell in i?e?w<r,

Baniili'd from fight and conference of friends.

Gif, Blam'l^ thou my lealoufie ? nay blame thy beauty^

Andloucimprifon'd in thofe amorous lookes:

I feare the Sunnes *eflf^6lions on thy face,

Leaft he more wondring' at thy^rccious eyes.

Then any Nimphes which he moft honored.

Should beare thee to (bme other Paradice,

And rob me, filly man, of this worlds loy,

I feare the \yindes,leaft amorous lone in them,

( Enuying fuch pretious nature amongft men )

With extreame palfion hence fliould hurry thee,
'

Oh ioue is full offeare : all thmgs I feare.

By which 1 might be fruftrate ofthy loue.

Luc. Scoffft thou mee Gif^o^d^mth continuall taunts ?

Oh Godof hcauensjfhall 1 both fuffer fhame

And fcornc,with fuch difpifd captiuitie.

Gif. Here in the prefence ofthe powers in Heauen,

Idoe not fpcake in fcorne,but in meere loue

:

And further Lucrefe, ( of thy clemencie.

For Ioue,and b:^autie,both are riche in bountic)

Forgiuc me w hat is pafi:,and I will fweare,

Neuer to vex thee with moreiealoufie,

Luc, Thou wilt forfwcarethy felfe : ^ffmofidcomchhhcT ?

Sit downe and anfwcr me this queftion. Gifmo^d Jttteth dovpne

in a (^haire,ljxcicivi. ori nfteoUbefidehim,

C 2 When
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When I bcftowed on tkee this diamoad
A Jewell once held precious as my life

;

And widi it cafiaway my felfc on thee

Didrt thou not promife to maintaine mine honour.
Neither in word nor deed to giae fufpedl

Ofthy di{]ik-e;and haft thou not flncc then

In preicnce ofmy neereft Noble friends

Rebuk'd me like a Layis for my lightneflc?

i^nd as a mifcr lockes his mony vp

So merePcraind from fpccch aad fight ofthem?

Gif. When firf^ thou didli bcftow this Diamond,
It had a precious luftre in mine eye:

And was pofl'eft ofvcrtue,when I vow'd
To maintaine chat, which was impoffible:

But fincc that tltne this (lone hath had a flaw.

Broken within thcring^his foilegrowne dimmc,
Tbevcrtueyani(ht,and the lu^ler loft.

Shegrafpeth himw h s chaire,

Luc, I can no longer brooke thefc bafc rebukes.

Thefe taunting riddlesjand clofclibelUngs

gif Oh helpe I am ftrangled.

Sheftopfeth his moHth^pHlleth out his

dagger and offereth togagge him^

Z/^.PeaCC wretched villaine,ch en rcciue this quickly:

Or by the liuing powers ofheauenile kill thee.

Shegaggeth him^and taketh a paper cut ofher hoefome.

Take pen and incke : tis not to make thy will;

Forifthou wilt fubfcribc,! will not kill.

Tis but to cleere thofe fcandalls ofmy fhame.

With which thy iealoufie did me defame.

Gifmoiideffibfcrihth.

So now that part is playd,what fbllowes now?

Thou R]bbauld,Cuckcold,Rafcall,LibelIcr,
'

Pernicious Lecher voide of all performance;

Pcriurious Coxcombc,foole,now for thole wrongs

Which no great fpirit could well toUerate

Come I,with mortall vengeance on thy foule.

J

Take this for fclandring of his Holiacffc

^ My
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My blcffcd father and my brother Cafar Sheftahhth

With inceft:this take for my brother Cartdji

And this for Noble Sphorz,a whom thou wrongeft;

And fincc the time is fhortc I will be fhorte:

For locking vp ofmc,calling me whore.

Setting efpialls tending at my taile;

Take thiS;,and this & this to i»nake amends, threeflah togither.

And put thee fromthy paines;

She vnbiyideth him
,
layeth him m thegroivnd , putteth the dagger

tn his hand,ap^per on his k^ee^c^ takmg certmine papers oHt ofhis

pecket pHtteth tn others in their [leede\(jr co^aieth awAj the chair

e

Now will my father aAlexanderizy

That I did take the beft and fafeft way.

And Cdifar will apprcueit with his heart,

That L^^wr^hath peiformM a cunning parte.

Ifothers afke who Gifr^onde kild or why
It was himfelfe repenting lealoufie. Exit Lucrctia.

Bri2-karojfa k^ocketh at a dore.

Bar, Holla within there?

Why fcllowes?

Seminiiman, Hccre my Lbrd,

'Bar, What is my Lord Vifelli ftirring yet?

My Lord the Pope expe^Sls himtand the ambaffadors

OfA/i^^/^'/crauc his company. Enter ^zx,a»dSerui'r7gma»,

Ser, My Lord I haue not fecne him yet this morning,

*Bar, Is not you r Lady Lucrce flirring yet ?

Ser, No my good Lord I thinke fhce be not yet come from

her chamber^her cuftome is not to be fecne fo foonc,

^^r.Tis well,tis wcl,Iet her take cafe in gods name,

But make haft^ call vp my Lord thy maifler honeft fellow.

Ser, With patience ofyour Lordfhip I will fpeake:

For three daies fpace I did finde in my Lord

Paffionate motions^and ftrangc melancholic

*r may be his folitude hath drawnc him forth,

1 will firft lookc the garden and the galleries.

'Bar, Do my good friend I will expe6l ihcc in this parler here?

jis *BarbaroJagoes on hee findeth Vifelli mnrthe'*

redvponthegromd^andfiartetb.

Fellow
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Fellow come backe,come back/cllow come back:

Your Lord lies murthred hcre,call vp your Lady;
Call in your fellow Icruants. D^^ ^lanta Croce.

This dagger grafped in his fatal! hand
Rcuealcs lome violence, wrought on himfelfe: -

Could naiurc fo much violate her fclfe?

Was it not wrought by bloudy "Borgiaes race?

I doubt in ihis the diuiils hypochrifie,

lulhcc of Hcauens Hrmc and infcrutable

Reuealc it,oh reueale it m thy mercy.

Enter Lucrccia xv'tth Moticilla.

Luc, Where is iny Lord ? my dcare Lord?

'Bar. Tarry Lady.

Approch not neerc this rurhfuU rpe6lacle;

Approch not neerc this fpedaclcofbloud.

This ruthrulirpe6lacleofbloud and death,

Lcaftfuddaine horror ofthefe bleeding wounds
Wound thy diftia6ledfpiritstopaIc death.

Ltic, Wha: horror or what mortall fped^iaclc,

Vpon fuch fuddaine hath aftonifhcd me?
Oh my deere Loi diFifelfy fpeakc to mc:,

Oh moft difaftrous accident and hourc;

Ay mc moft vvretched and vnfortunatc,*

My deereft Lord thetreafurc ofmy life.

The fvvecteft paradice ofmy beft hopes.

Is murthredrieekcout the murihcrcrs

Leaue not vnfeartcht a corner nor a Cranyj

Locke vp the dores there,leaft that homicide

Efcape vs in this paiTion-

Bar^ Haue patience Lady,

He^uens will rcucalc the murthcr doubt it not,

Lhc, Ah Noble Barbdroffit much I fearc

Now with thefc eyes I fee the murtherer,

Staind with the guilt ofnature;<)h my Lord
You little know that thefc weake womans hands

Twiferefcued haue the violence ofhis

From killing ofhimfelfe before this time:

Oh fic ypon the diuill,and melancholy;
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Which Icaue mc dcfolatc a forclornc widdow.

Mot, Madam thefc papers will bewray fome matter,

Lhc, Oh might I finde an other murthercr.

Bar, Thefe do containe fome matter read them Lady.

Lhg, My heart Iwoliie vp with forrow,lends no light

Vnto mine eycs,nor force vnto my tongue

To lee one letter, or to reade one word,

I prSy you readc it good Lord ^^rWtfj^.

Barharoffa readeth,

I Gtfmond di Ftfiliithrough dciperate giiefe conceiued inica«>

loufie ( which 1 bare againft my Lady Lucrecia ) hauing found

out by much triall,and examination her faithfulneflc and inn6-

ccncy, make this my protertation as the lall piacular oblatiort

to her for thofe wrongs tha^ with mine own vnfortunate hands

I haue ended my life , defiring her and all others to forgiue me,

and pray for me , fubfcribed with mine owne hand, ai.)d fealcd

with my fcalc, (gtfmondde V^ifellu

11 veleno £amore,

A.me trafijlc il caore.

Mot,Oh Lord ofheaucns haue pardon on his (c\\Xq\

Lhc, This is his hand andfcalc, fpeake now my Lord:

Did not I foone difclofcthemurthcrci?

Toldlnotthatthemurihcrcr was prefcnt?

Ah neuer ncuer /hall I Hue to fee. fhefotindeth.

Bar. Comfort you fclfe deere Lady God will fend fuccor

Your husband hath paied dcerely for thefe wrongs.

Lhc, Glue me my^Lord againe^death fhall not haue him.

Comemy deere Gjm&^d^comc againemyioyc:

Delay me not leaft I prcuent thy louc

I cannot brooke dchy'i.L^^crece fhail follow.

LuciQCc offcreth tofiaif herfelfcBtibztoSz

frenenteth her .

Bar, Tempt not Gods iuftice Lady, fall to praier,

Helpe,in there^take your Lord out ofher {\y.hz.

Luc, Oh my dcare friends that fee my mifcries,

Iyou befeech in deareft tenderneflc

Bringin the body ofmy dcarcft Loidj

.

That
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That 1 before my death raay(wich thcfc eyes)

Behold him honored in his obfequies.

^^r.And I wil beare thefe papers to his Holincs,

W hofeforrow wil exceed for Gifmot2ds dc^xh.Exeunf:

,

Er7terQ\xicc\nz\(^m,

Choyh\x% foule fufpition/earc and iealoufic

OffliamCjdirhonor,and his v\'iues hot luft,

Hath fcaz*d vpon FifelUi whofe rcucngc,
*

Was to rcftraine Lucrcce from Company.
But fwelling ptide,and luft,both limitles,

Anfwer'd his louing fcare ^nd fhamc with death.

Attend the fequeli.Now fuccclliuely

(After fuch warlike preparations.

So many firme hopes found in It^ly)

King pjarlesWiih fiftcene hundred men at armes.

Three thoufand Archers^with fix thoufand Smjfe.

French mcn,and GafcoKS twifeas^many more.

With martiall mcafures^oucr Piemont

Treads a long march after his drums and fife.

With i^ilaKs forcCyZnd now his trumpets hard^

Vnto the gates ofRome giuc frefh allarmiy

Vnto the Popc^who ftirreth vp in armes,

ACT. 2. SC<^' J-

E^t^r Alexander a Lmftockjn his handytvith him

Cxfar Borgia, CarafFa,Bernardo Piccolomini,

the Caftilian,Gaflper de foisM^ ofthe

ordinayjce,

Klex.CafliUian take fiue hundred harguebufl'e.

Two hundred Arbalafles,and fortific,

Vpon the tower of Saint Sehajiunn^

Affronting that port where prowd Charles fliould enter,

Caird Santa (JMariAdi Popoh.

P/r.Ourfouldiers ready be with match in cockc,

T'attendthis feruice,and ourfcurricrs.

Arcnow returned hauing difcryd King Charles^

His cnfigns and his Cornets proudly mand,

With
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With plumed reglments.aad troopcs ofhoife,

Marching in glory to the gates ofRome, Exit Piccolo,

.Ahx, Brauely bring on your companies bold hearts,

Cajpar de Fois, are thofe two Bafdiskes^

Aii eady mounted on their carriages ?

^lex. We make you mailfe ofour OrdiPxance, Hedsliuereth

And on the Turret ofSaint Adrian, his Unftocl^

Plant fix niorc Cannon, and foure Qilucrings,

Foiire Li'zards_,and eight Sacres,vviih all fpeedy

Take Gunnels withyoutotheCittadcIl,

Powder and Hiot^H^ ith Ladles for their charge.

Sec none be wanting ; fet thcra to their taskc,

Haue a good care your Pyoncrs worke hard,

To further your fbrtiFications. Exit Gafpcr,

(^^f Pleaferh your Holineffe to glue me leauc.

It fitteth well with our owsc purpofes,

To giuc Charles cntrance.and vvichou*: rcf^raint,

Lcaft he by rigor {hould vfurpe that leaue,

Which to refif l were vainc and dangerous.

Beleeue me Father we muft temporize.

Caraff, Bcfides you fee how the CaUbrian Duke,

Out ofthe Port ofSaint Sabafiiafjy

Not onchourepaft^hath i^uti. and left Rome,

Now though you do fufpe61:,coioccalc all doubts:

Tor you fhall finde this fure and commonly,

Dangers accompany fufpition,

Alex . We will embrace that courfe^but with your Icaue,

In Cafile Anrelo Capitulate:

Standing (as beft befits vs) on our guarde.

Enter Piccolcmini, Gafpcr dc Vois.mthjmallpsot

Enftgne^Drummes and Irfempets,

^Ticcol, Tis time your Holineffe tookc to your Jlard,

For Potent |(f^^r/<r/ (like one that conqucrcth )
Arm'd at all pecccs.in his plumed caske.

And with a Launcc refting vpon his thigh.

Already vviA his forces hath poflcft
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The Tube rbs,and rs now come to the cates.

tAle.V^f: srerelolued: Gafperdt^ foistAc h^cd,

On paine ofdeath riofouidier be fo bould

Astodifchardgccncpeeccorarbala!^^ ,

Before ih'alarmc being ^mcn from them,

Wee with a culuering from Caftle A^gelo^

Proclame hoRiJity : iroopc on a pace.

Take we what fortune peace or warre affords.

The w'orft ofrefoiucion is with fwords.

Kxemt nith drums and trm/pci \

j
EfJter with drums and trumpets :King Ch Jirl cs,

CW/W/ Peter ad vincula,4>7^ Af-

caniOjLodwick Sforza Mompan-
(ler enjlgnesyfotildisrs

,

QhisrUsll\m far with much applaufe in iojfull martch.

With goodfucceflc and hopeful! augurie,

Wc marched hauc within the walls ofRomt^

Not litle wondering chat his Holincs,

Doth giuc fuch flcndcr welcome to our troups.

Lca,Youx marefty may well perceauc how feare.

And iealeous iudgement ofa wounded confcience,

Workes hard in Z^lexcwder^

-/^/r.And howfbxc-like.

(Moulding newtrality the furcft gard)

He coopes himfelfc in Caftlc Angelo^

C-JWtfw.Pleafcth yourmaiftieto giuc a fummons,

Vnto the Caftle for fomc parliance,

Vpotifuch articles as were fet downe,

C^^ir.Comc wc wil touch him,fummon forth a parlc.

founddrnm anfvper A trumpet

^

J?;?/^r Piccolomini vpon th walls.

What office beare you marching on thofe walls,

Wc made no fummons to confer with you,

PicMo{{ Chriftian prince pleafeth your mightincs,

1 am Cartillian of Saint Angelo^ Vnder his Holmes.

CW. To bid defiance to our forces?

P/r.Noc moft gracioHS Lord,

But to falutc you from his Hoiines.

A
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cJ^f<7».What ishefickc?

7;r.Not very well difpofd,

S,VeM z//;/.Nor cuer was.nor will be well difpofd.

^X?^,An other fummons for his Holincs, Exit^(Piccol^

SomA drums^^nfrverc trnmfet,
Alexander vpn the ivalls in his fontificalls Ifetmxt Cafar Borgia

and CarafFa (^WdinallsJ?efor$ him the Duke of Candle bsn--

ring afrvord.afterthem Pxcolomini Gafperdefbis,

^le, M oft L hnPian C%%rks , here I faluce your f^race.

Bidding you peaceably welcome to Rome^

Ifyou bring peace along with ycu to Rome,

^W.In Hliall Loue 1 thanke your Holmes,

We Jide thought it our moft holy father,

That our alegeance to the Church ofRome^

Which we with ail our predeceffors tendred.

Should haue enfcrc'd yc^Lto take fan6luary.

zyilex, Sonne CW/^/ Know then we tooke not to this place.
In feare as to fome refuge or afyle.-

But for afmuch as news were brought in poft.

That you with all your forces did approch,

Arm d and in hof^iie manner to this Citty,

The Conclaue thought it fit tcndring the fafty.

Of holy Church,and facred priuil edge^

To know your meaning firft,and then with pomp.
To make your welcome in Saint Peters pallace.

In the bcftfafhiort with due ceremonies, ,

Char Know tlien moft holy father what we would,
Kauing in tedious marcht from France thus far,

Pali with our forces God ftil guidins; vs,

-(As we be deepely bound by law es ofnature.

Andreafoji to workefurely for our right)

We left noc bufie doubt<,nor obftacles.

Which might preuent vs in our iuftimprcafc,

Hciicc was it that wcdid Capitulate,

So (Iri6l!y with the crafty Florentines^

Whonie we well knew fauoufM Al^honfoes part*

And rhis made Ve ia ioyne in league with Y5,

Yci hauing notice thatyour Holines.

D 2 tox\
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Both with Alphorifo (chat vfurpcs my Crowne)
And his fonne Ferdimnd drue deeper in

Vponconfideration3ofmorewci<?ht; ^
We thought It good to take Fra-^e in our way.

Lod, And there to craue fomc certainc Cautions
Ofyour indiffcrency to his mil title

Had in the Crowne of ISF^.phs : therefore firfl:

We do requirc(iryou chcfe parties tender,

(As your lace letters did importcj yceld vp
In Caution ofyour good intent to Fnwce;

This Caftle which you now retame againft vs.

Can, Why L(?^i>irrt^^the wethcrcocke is turnd.

The windc ftands faire,but how long will that hold ?

So may we put in hazard our whole Church

The dccre cftate ofChriftes flock militant

And bring confufionvnto Chriftendcmie*

Alex, So may you feaze vpon the Cnurchcs rights,

If that we fhould referre all to your trui^.

(^an This is Saint Peters bul-warkcjfor my parte

Here I will die ere 1 furrender it.

Cha,Novv find I tmc which comon bruite proclamcth

Ofyour bad meanings and hypochrifie:

But I referre your confcience to that ludge

Whom(ifmy confcience barber any thought

To wrong the Church ofGodwin any thing)

I call in iurtice to reucngc on me.

C^.Rcnowned (fW<?/,fuppofe wc (liould furrender;

Hovv may we be fccured that you will

Reftore it.after your imprcafe at JV^ples,

>^r The faith and honour ofa ChrilVianKing.

^le Vour faith & honor? ftay moft Chriaian Char/es

Menw'ill not yeeld vp Caikls vpon wordes

Vnle. their ftates.and
hues grow dclperatcM Why nuke we longer padee wich this Pope

wSalfelood is fo much that neither oth.

Nor ho'-ie% caa purchafc place vvuh him.

^iXwho neu =r yet in caufc ofconfequcnce

Hath kept his promife. ^
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Char, Tell vs,will yec gramn?

Alex. WhatHiould vvegraunt moft Chriflian King ofFraticc

And tcU me truly(wcre it your ovvnc cafe)

Whether you would(on fuch flight proniifes)

Accord ro fuch vncuen conditions?

Char, We did not thinke our royall promifes

Had beene fo flightly cenfur'd in your heart:

But fince we finde your infidelities

We muR requite it w ith cxCicniity,

Couzen CMou-zitpanfeir,

cJ^/(5^«/-. My Lord.

^"i?7^r. Forth wit hcaufe ten brafle pccces with their £h©t

And powder to be d. awne out ofSaint Alark^s}

Such as
J
ou fuide moft fit for battery.

You vviil not here vs now,we fpcakc fo low: -

Standing aloftyou proudly fcorne inferiors;

Week fend our mindcsjwritten in firy notes.

Caraf, Giue doubtfull anfwers^bee not peremptory

Leafl: through your hcate, his rage exfaperate.

Crf/T Offer vnto him on his Princely word.

The ftrength ofTerracim for a pledge.

Alex, Vi6lorious Chades, fuch is my truft and louc

That neither feare offorce nor violence

Could any waycs induce me to fufpe6t you.

Hence came it that the portes ofRome were opened

(At our behcfts) to giue you gueRning.

Accept vs therefore with our promifes.

Which we fhall vnder hand and feale confirmc

Not any way to CrofTc your a6lion.

Ch^r, If you will yeeld vp Caftell Angela

Refolue vs prefently without dclaics?

C<e/. Becaufe it is Saint Peeters Cittadell

The conclaue is in doubt to make furrcnder. >

Char, You will not yeeld then?

Qm, We cannot,nor wee will rot yeeld it vp.

Char,Why then a parle with our ordinance.
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Somi drnmrnes and trumpets : Akxmdcttfithhif comfanie cf

the vfalUs, ordinancegosing of(after a little shirmtjh mthmjhee

fummons from the Caflell with a trumpet : anf^ ere to ft belovf^

• EnterAlexander vfon the v;alis m hefire,

Alex. What come yce to make pillage ofthe Church,

Which held you decrc as her chicfe Champion?

For bcare yoir violence in the name ofGod:
Fearing the fcourgCjand thunder from abouc,

Our cftcrs arc both iu(l and reafonabic/

C<^f Pceccs which arc ofmore vrdid ty

We mcane to tender to your Maidiy.

CW.What are thofe pcccesyou \\ould tender vs»

Alex^ To render prcfently the Cittadells

OfTerracina^Qma P^ecchia^md S^hto,
Char, And we receiue them very hankfully.

^y.P/ff/t'/^.Our voices ofthe coclauepafTe^that Charles

Sha]bc polIelUfCaftell

AfKnd ifyour meaning with your words accord

We dare ingagc our foules for reHirreiider.

ey^le, YourfouIcsPfoh foh they ftinck in fight ofGod & man,
YourfoulesPwhy they be fould to Lucifer,

Your confeicnces arc offo lar^c a lart

That you w^ould fell Saint Peters Patrimony,

As E/au did his heritage for broath.

Fee, idp^i, Thou mo{\ prophaine & impiom Moabitc;

So full ofviccs and abominable,

No Pope but \.HC*fer in Peters Chairc,

-^/Renowi^ecT^^r/pj pull downc this Antichriftj

' Aduancc fome worthy father in his place.

Your fame Hia'l Hue with all pofterities

Who from a wicked Bifhops tiranny

Infranchifcd the Church ofGodmifguidcd;

Eucn as(in this worlds worthy memories)

The names ofPep^n and King CharUmaine

Yourprcdece{P>r$;Vi ere eternized

For helping goodPopes,S3ints ofHoly lifc^

Oi« ofvngodly pcrlccutions*
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Lodo. A Pqpe by nature full of fraud,andpridc^

Ambitious^auantious.fhamdcs^dmiiifli,

And that anS which your experience ccftifics)

One that with mortall malice hates the French:

By whoijie this rcconcilation made
Was more in fcarc.and hard neceffity

Then faithfull inclination^or good will.

v4/f,v. 7/2r^/i7^rcprobatc apoitata,

I charge thcc to dcfift and make fubmiflfiott

With pcnnancc to the Mother Church ofRome
On painc ofeuerlafting teprobatiorj,

y^^'fia, Blafphemous exorfift, hecreare no diuills

VVhich thou canft coniure,with thy diuiiifh fpuit.

We charge thee render vp that triple Crownc
Which moH vngodly man thou doft vfurp.

Thole robes pontificall which thou prophancfl:,

SaintPf/^'rjChairc whercinflikc Antichrift)

Thou docft aduance thy I'clfe chou man offinnc,

SafP^adVi Saint Veeter dcth make challenge to thofc \X!pM^

Wnich(m thofe hands dehi'd with bloud and bribes)

Thou hke a prophane dcpucy doft bold.

^^«.Tkat fword (w ith which thou flioldflftrikc Antichtift)

Thou like proud Antichrift conucrtcd haft .

Vpon the members ofCbriftes chofcn flockc;

Saint VmU demaundes his fword, ^eter his keyes:

€xfi<rAr. T-orbcare yourblafphcmies , what know ycc not

Qhriftes Vicar generall chofen on earth?

flaue not I power to binde and loofe mens finnes.

And fou!es,on earth,in hell, and purgatory?

Cometake Saint Veters Chsirc proud herctiks;

Here take this tripl^e Crownc, oh you would take it:

But he,that made it.did not for you make it.

A[c£>mo thou wouldft haueihefc Golden keies;

Here take them with my vengeance on thy head, Uethrmei
And Vfmdo Vmlm would haue Saint Vmles fword, his k^ies.

Ordained for his decollation.

Sonne CW//?/(lincc wecopimlatowith you)

'Me thinkcs vqu fliould not fuffer thcfc t affrontys.
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C^.?r.Forbcarc your idl e velletation

Angring and rubbing vp ihe feftred fcarres
Or v^ratb inucterate.and moitail quarre's,

Wc come not hci e to fofter fadlions

,

All are in one accordcd,aIl arc friends.

But yet moi^ Holj-Fathcr^let me crane,

TwofauGurs more,bcth very reafonable

;

FirR diat you pardon both thcfe Cardinalls,
And other Barons Vvhich pcrtakc with me*
Then that the brother of greac'^^i'^/^^,

Thar Tied from Rhodes to France, and lafl to Romfy
With the prorcdlion of Pope Innocent

Cali'd Gemen Ottsman^vmy be dcliuer'd

lur.0 my hands^vvhcn after-time fhall ferus

Formy beft vantage in thofe holy vvarres.

Which wc pretend agsinft the Turkcs herc-aftcr.

Alex, The funne fhall neucr fet vpon my wrath ;:

That Oylie Larr^peof blefled Charitie

Shall not cxtinguifl-i in my zealous heart

:

Fie thatknowes ail,knowes this I cannot faker

Wuh any brother, all arc faithful! friends

Be but fubmiffiue, milde,and penitent.

And all is paft,as all had beene well mcnt.

Now touching Gemen Ottoman^ fonnc Ch.vrles^

When you fliall vndertakc thofe godly warrcs,

I will deliuer hini as willingly

As you dcmaund : and with a checrefull heart,

praifingyourgodly zealc on Chrifts behalfc,

And praying for your good fucccfTcia warre,

Qhar, I tnankc your Holyneffe.

L^i^n^: Thcfe quarrels are as happily determined

As wc could wirti : call for an A^luaric,

And let a Charter ^Btparttte be dra-^vnc

Betwixt you : to confirmc this amity.

And now moft bicffcd Father I bcfeech,

ThaJ may (hew the duty which belongs

Vnto this place >andfec Apoftolick.

^
^/^;r,WcvviUregrcctcyou|frelenccprcC:ntly.
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^mmsmdTrumms : Charles ana his company fnak^^g^rdcy

Galper dc Fois,PiCcolominy,C2efai>Caraffa,CardinaJs,^ Fri^

er with a holy water^poi caftmg water ; the Duke (?/Can<dic with

afvpord^M\ox Mznfic(dyfrpportifTgAlcxw.<icrs trai»e, allboia^

a* ths Pope marcheth[olemnlj through , who croffeth them mth

his tXtyiWiAttheiyigfet inflateS^xWx BorgiaJ^^^Ca-

X2S.xadMahce to fetch Kt^g Charles , rvho ifTit^g prefefjted Vfft0

the Pope, kslfeth htsfootSyO^ theii admncm- two ds rees higher

^

kijjeth hu cheeke then Charles hringeth S, Peter ad Vincula,

4Lnd Alcanio, vehich veith all renerence kijfe his feete^ one ofthent

humblj delitiering vp his Croffe-k^eyes^whtch heereceimth
,
blef"

Jin i Ihe^ af7d the re ofCh^iic^ his com^mj : The Drti^iwi

Fifefttllfomding,

Klex, Sonne Charles^youv welccme is as acceptable,
' As euer was Kings prefcnce into 'l^me :

To mcrrov^'vve will with the power of heaucn,

Togedier celeBrate a folcmnt Mafle :

Aft ef the Senior^i^op/CardinalJ,

You iiiuft talfe place : and as our cuftomc is.

Shall giue vs water when we celebrate :

This done wc will beftow fomc time in pleafurcs,

Agarde for the pardimls^Vrcnch King^Frier and Pofe i Enter

mth afoiemneflourifh ofTrtimvetSj after ivhem ths

garde traopeth^mth Drums ana Ftfex

Enter Guicchi ardine,

Heere leauc we Charles with pomp(.>us ceremonies,

Fcafting within the Vaticane at Rome; .

From I hence to Naples^v^ht\t the peoples ha red

Conceiu*d againft the former lyings, made way
For him,without refinance to the crowne.

This done, he marcheth back againe foftr^^c^,

And Ferdinand doih repoffefle his ftate.

Meane while King Charles fick ofan Apoplcxic,

Dyes at Ambois : the'Duke of Orleance,

Lewis the twelfth conioyntly knitting force.

Doth
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Doth march in armcs with Ferdinand Spainey

Thcfc regaiiie ISfafles and dcuidc that rcalmc^

But this brccdes mortal! warrc betwixt them both.

The wily Pope diOcmblcs at all hands,

TliC feqiiell or. c\y concernes him and C'^ptr. Exit,

itAcrrs. ^ sc:y£,\.
Enter Aftor,Manfredi rpith Phillippo^

Afl, Brother what auaikth it.

When OMI ftatc loft the Fauintwes compounded,

That^i lliould hold both life ^id liberty,

Withall reuenues ofmy proper ftatc.

When as my life within the Court of Rome,

Is much more loathfome to my foulc then death,

And liberty more griefc then feruitudc.

Phtl, I rachcr choofc within the riuer lihr

To drown e my fclfc^or from T^rpajyan-YA\\y_
*

My vexed body to precipitate.

Then to Cub\c& my body to the fliame

Of fuch vild brutilL and vakindely luft,

ylj^. He that with fire and Bnmftonc did confume

SodofKe.znd other Cittics round about,

Dcliucr vs from this foulc- flaiding finnc.

To which our bodies are made pioftitutc,,

Enter EimsLrdo,

B r, Deare falutations from my Lord the Pope,

I recommend vntoyour excellence,

With femblable r emembrance of his louc.

To you my Lord Phtl/ippa,

ty^fi GoodBarmrdo,
My dutie bound vnto his Holynefle,

Returnc in paiment from his Captiuc fcruant,

*B<ir, Ingqiiious Prince, I bring a friendly meflagc

Oftender kindneffe, which I muft impart

:

They draw them-felfics afidt^

This Ruby from our Holy-fathers finger,

( In priuatc token of his faithfull loue }

He bid mcc fccrecly ddiucr you v
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And tlicrc-\virhall,dc(ircth of your loue.

To hauc with him IbrHC priuatc conference. •

^ yjfi,
I was now going to our Ladies niaflir,

In Saint John Laterans ; where my ghoftly father -

Attcndcth me tbi my confeflion.

But thanke his Holynefle on my bchalfc.

In a*l due reucrence and humihtie.

Tcli him I iiiean^—fofoone as I teturnc, pavtffi,

T o come according tomy bounden duty, £jfi>6ar.

My cafe is dcfpe; atCjwhat fhali I doc ?

Phtllippffi was there cue r any man
Hunted with fuch vnfatilfied rage ?

Vh/L Wha^hath he fent againe to vifit you }

Aflor, To vifit me, n av to diibonor me.

Behold this Ruby ient from his owne finger.

Which as a Bawde inuiicth me to {hame.

'>SCENA. 2.

A lexandcr of4t ofa Qafement^

Alex, ^fier} what zyiflor ? my delight my loy.

My ftarre/ny cnuniph my fwcete phantafie,

My more then fonne,my loue,my Concubine,

Let me behold thofe bright Startmy ioycs treafurc.

Thole glorious well attempted tender cheekc$ ; '^^%f-

^^tfbecious for-head like alaneof Lillies:

"fflPreemely Nofe loues chanot triumphant.

Breathing Paruhaian Odors to my fences.

Thai gratiousmouthjbetwixt whofc crimofinpillon

^(f;^«^ and deeping kifle together.

That chin, tne bail vow'd to the Queene of beauty.

Now budding ready to bring forth loue bloflbms,

u4fior 'JManfiedi turne thee to my loue.

Come hither ^Jhrwc muft talkeaboue.

Jlflor, Betraid ? a (lauc to finne ? what fliall I fay?

Moft Holy father.

^/ex. Doe not mec forget

:

I am thy brother,and thy deereft friend,

And though in age IIouc,know that dcnrc

E a In
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In riper ycares ispnre and permanent.
Grounded ov) iudgcmenc^flowing tiom pure loue ?

^

V/heicss the loue lightnirg fro;ii young dcfire, ^ ^
Ficklcand feeble Will net long hold fire,

It is fo violent it will not hi\
Thcy'r bicil: whofc ioucrs loue when youth is paft,

Ajhr, To call you friend were too familiar,

To call you brother forts not with ouv yeaies : ^
*

To call you Father doth import fome fcare,

Due to that age your Holincffe doth beare.

a^/ex, Tcli me not ofmine a^e and Holiaene^

1 hy fight fijfiiceth me to make me young :

Neither vpbraide me with my fancVimoniCj •

Loue is the pureR edence from abouc,
And to thy ioule I would affixmy I ue.

Come hither then and left with mce to night,

Giue me iruition ofthofe amorous pics,

Where blinded ^^pid clofe in ambufh fits :

Who with his Arrow (when thou laught at f^efini)

Shot through thy fmiling cheek e?,and did inchaine vs.

Thy Chamber with ^mhro fta!IoAovs brcatheth,

New loues and true loues vnto them tjut enti eateth

,

And furiousM rs made miide his Faulchcon llicathctk

At thy delicious afpe6^ : fee thfCh amber

:

The walles arc made of Rofes,roofe of Lilhcs,

Be not afham'd to mount and venture it.

Here Qupkb Altcr,aiid fairc yenH4 hill is •

Thy bed is made with fpice and Qd^amns^

With Sinamond and Spicnaid.Arabick,

Witf\ Opobalfam and lich gums of^gift^

Mufick 'iAngelicdl of firings and voyccs.

With fund ry birds mfugredfimphony, ,

Where whittling Wood-nimphe5,and the plcafant choife is

OfAntique a6lion mixt with harmony,

Attend thy ioyous entrance to this Chamber.
a" i-t 5

Vhil Is it pofTiblcthat the Diuil can be fo fwcet a diflcmblcr^

hfl. Yes and pla^the plcafant part ofa conceited zAw^ret^

lorbe <»o take the fliapc ofa brieht AngcU

,
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jiIex!^ovtt my fwcct friend the ioycs ofloiic doth mutter
Thy mind too bafhfuil is,fpeakc toungc loues vtter.

Thy Corral! gums cud loucs pure quintifcnce.

And thou thy iclfe fa/rc boy loues purcft efTencc.

AjKO\\ blefTcd hcaucns let Sathan tempt no longer.

His force is powerfuil yet thy ftrenght much Wronger,

He that with guilcfuU bakes gildcd*Vnrruth,

So fcekes to biart the blolTomc of my youth.

^//rA\Dchcious fruiter diuinc Cou/edioi»s,

Of heaibcSjrootj,,flowers offundrie fafliions.

Prtferuaiiucs drawne from the rich Slixaw^

Offineft gouldpure pearle a/nd precious ftones,

Prouidedforthy diume apetiie,

Winesofmorepiice(madeby th'induftriousart, . i

lafacred diftillatioris)then thatyV^'^^r,

Which Hthe barc,v\'hcn /^//^did moft affed her.

P^^ Sathan falfe god oflies^and fktterie;

How palpable is this grolTcviHaine?

^/(fAT.What wilt thou Qom^ManfreAi to my Chamber,

And bleflc mc with thy precious breath of Amber.

After our ladies MafTe I will returne.

Deal eGod v^hat furies in his foule doe burne?

After the Celebration oftheMafle,

I come my Lord. Exemt After ^;;/^PbiIIippo,

^//A-,Come thfn,andletthatpaire, Alexander

Hol.U Barmrdo} kith a bell.

Ail bufines for this night I will adiournc,

Giue good attendance that at his retwrnc, a

After may come to mc for my ficke he^rt.

Till Kll9r with his beauty full embrace,

Doeblcfre my body wounded with his dart,

Gan find no re{^,ioiie bath it in hoc chafe,

ACX. 5. SC^. 2.

Enter Carfar Borgia the Cardinall^And Frcfco*^

hMy arfiffkme^

VrffWi^t thou pcrformc it faithfully?

^Rr^What I ? will ! liuc to eate,to drinke,to fleepc?

C</^WiU rhou pcrformc it valiantly?
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Fref, Will I catc to drinkc^Will I drinkc to flcepc,will I flccpc

toJiuc?

Cc/; Will t hou be recrct,and conccale my plot ?

Tref My name is FrcfiohMyZs for my pedigree.
My mother \v3^s of conianguiniticfwith thc PrincefTc

OfPerngfa: my father ofthe noble family ofthe Oddr^
Floremmffi both 1 my felft

Brought vp a Page vnder Rayti^rKm^ ofSici^},

Haueferu'd againft the Tpfrkes and Saraz^mes,
Where at Vic?7m ( with my fingle Pike^

ArmMin aMaiy '2'nwW/>of Uaples,

And witffan old-Fox which I kept in ftore,

A monument ofMars when I depart)

I did vnhorfe there three T//ri^(f lanizaries.

Then ( in the warres of Ferdinand the King )
This Hippe was fhott through with a Crocadilc,

But that it were too tedious I could (hew you:

Vnder the King of Romaines 1 was cut,

luft from this. (Kouldcr to the very pappe

:

And yet by fortunes of the wane am hecfe,

I thanke God,and my ^urgion all fix trillill,

I fought at Malt<i when the townc was girt %
With Sargcants heads .and bul-beggers ofTHrkie :

And by my plot ( immuge below the rampicr )We gauc th*obgobIings leaue to fcale our walls.

And being mounted all vpon that place .•

I with my Lint-ftock gaue fire to the trainc.

And fcnt them capring vp to Ca^ricorntu.

Which when the wife Aftronomers of Greece^

Prodieioufly difcouered from a farre.

They uiought thofe Tureaes fiery meteors.

Which with the^r Pikes were pailiing in the clowds.

The learned Bookc-men write ftrangc Almanacks,

Offignes,and apparitions in the ayrc

:

And by thefc honors ( if I proue a blabbe )

Then call mee villaine,varlct,coward, skabbc. •

Caf, Then tell mee Frefcobaldi

W here 1 may feud to thee when time fhall fcruc,

Fr//:Faith
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Pr^y?. Faith for the moft parte my manfion is in Quidauerctfi

ftellaJtrada dtfan lorenz>a , nci e the conciu6l at a good oldc La-

diesihoufe, Udomfemfronia at figneofihcghftcrpipc,whercif

you chance to faile ofmec , Within three houfes more at fignc

ofthe frying-panncyou may commande mce , at all houres in

thefoie-noone.

Caf, Weil gramercie TrefcoL/di I wil take the note of thofc

houfes in my tables.

But be fure aiui ready when opert^nitic callcs vpon you.

Fr^/ May it pleafe your mort rcuerend grace ( without of-

fence to your Lordfliip ; to dcliuer me the prctics name vpon

whomc I flioiild performe this Tragedy , For I may parcafc

catch him in a gildermy felfe before you are aware; and moylic

"muflevp hismaifterfliipjWiththe^^jmr^, ov fidetto, perchance

the ponyai d ot pif rol , fuch as I warrant you fhal fcrue his turnc,

, Cdtf, Be it fufficient thou ilialt know hereafter,,

My bufineffe and affaires arc very great:

One word more,and aduc.

HerorvytdethivithVrtfcobMt,

Tre. Secret as mid-night/urc as thefuKnc^qujck as the waters

^af. Why? io fayd braue Vrefcohaldt like a man offomc refo-

lution farewell remember the watchward-do not faile,

Trefco. My bufincfle and affai' es are very great my gratious

LordjOnc word more with your grace my good Lord*, and fo I

kiffe your foot e. He n htfpereth ivtth C'^ptr .

C<c/7 It was not ingratitud, neither forgetfulneffc in me Fr^jP

cc'Wi' : Here take this and remember me.

He delipiereth lim afurfe,

Vref.l encounter your munificence with my louc , and your

loue with my feriiice,my loue and fcruice with your mony

,

n^adronemiomaltohonsratOy

More for yourloue then your mony,

And yet your grace wcl knowcs^clothcs mufl be wrougkt,wca-

pons muft be bought;and Tauerns mu(l be fought,and all brauc

exploits muft be done^as they fhould be done braucly*

*C^f. But that 1 keepc my fecret to my fclfej

I would not vfc this flaue for any gold:

Yet vv'hcn I truft hiin be ftiall not dccciue mc. Exit Cxfar.
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Frefc, Now fkdder yee fcounderels , fkcldciyou maggot-

i'nugers,you pompi6s;you vvood-woimes,you magatapipicocs,

I am for you^novv Frefiohidi.cdll thy wits cogicher, Jcrmsttiow

fee v/hat a dock ii^is ; very necre eight , and almoft breakfall

time at a eleaucn^this vciy night mufHftand ^^-r^^^^ for this

bicudy feruice.I know my place and hourc ; 1 muft confcfle and
perchance be hang*d,i hauc in the BurdetUaes and in other fuch

houfes of naturall recreation and»agihty , receiucd three or

fo^re fcore broken pates in i^y tiaie : and feme battinadccs for

ci:of?ing courting fpicy-fpiritedinamoratocs in their humors,

Beudcs I was thefirR chat from the ^wtfff quarter^in tne raignc

ofkmg Fe dim^idbxoughtvp inhis army the fafliionsofbow-'
fing and to ^fing Greeks ar d ^paftffh mncs by the flagon y with

that old ftinckard Henrico ^agl oni, fom'timc nAlfrroes to C//pi-

tayieo Viccolomini & my felfe ; 1 remembei likewife at TerrActnx

I broake a glalTc
( conrayning fome quart ofRQbol!i3)vpon i^e

face ofC^ptaneo ^ranfefro ^occAfifdcch 't a very fufncient foul- »

dicriH thatie-uice, and to my knowledge a tail trencherman:

howbeit from the teeth down-ward as bafeameuled coward

as euer was coyn'd out ofthe foory fide ofa copper tvcctle; fo he

wasrwcll 1 will fccond my Lord in any (laughter for his wages,

and ifany man will giue me better hicrs (when I haueferu d the

Cardinalls turnc) \ will prefent my piftoll ypon his facred per-

fon afterward for chaiities fake : well , rS>^tothe drinkmg

fchoole,then to the fence fchoo!e, and laAly to the vaulting

fchoo!e,to n^y Lady Sempronia, Exit^

- '

• Enter the Dnke ofCandie and'^^ixh^io^z^

Can, This wai an a6l Qi^i^c^ ftrange oonfequcncc.

As ncuer yet was heard, a man found dead

Within a priuate chamber ofhis houfe;

When aU his feruants (Hrd : not one of them

That could giue euidence ofwhatbcfeU

But that he kilfd himfelfe Cofz impofsMe,

'Bat, I was the firfl that found him in his bloud;

Then warme from flaughrer : fuch a ruthfuU fight

As yet I tremble to remember it

.

0«. It is impofl[ib!e (after a fearch).

No ftranger found vvuhin Fifelltcs doers.

But
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^

But thatfomc Icmant ofhis family

Should hauc furc noticehow the naurtha: wai(,

Jt wai h IS ownc hand futc,

Cw. I Ca mot tl> inkc ic.

The gcntlciTuiJ was honc0,fiill offport.

And well afix-aed. ^

i/fr, I^ardon me my Lord,

My Ladle Lucrece told k fn great gricft

bhctwifc before had refcucd his life.,

Go tocgotoo.
^

Bu'r. Bc!ides my Nablc Lord,

Papers both yA rk,znd fcaled with his hand

Were f'Uiid about hirij r ftifjing this,/

f Good Bdfrhnrojjfi prav niy liikr Lwncep
Here to encouncecme with her good company:

Som-vi^ha: ! would in priuatc taikc with her.

2?/?r. My Lord I wili» £xit3u}h
<^4ff. High Cod bcmcrcifull.

Thou that docft know the fccrets ofal hearts,

VL/fcrccefas my father doth fufpe(ft)

Was priuic to this murthci: ofmy life

Ep/tn- Lucrece Barb,«^ri

I Cia fearne all (he knowcs.

But ycc I will not either fulpeftjOr vrgcher were it true

Being indeede z violation of brocher-hood & common Iiums#

She makcth towards me--fificrhow faires it with you? (niiy

Lffc As with i dead Coifc in a Scpulchcr

ColdJiiicleirc,comfortle{re,oppi eft with fbrrOW#
Nor fiiiicemy ioy did leaucme dcfolate

Euer could I brooke well this open ayrc

fcut rfili lamenting and difconfolatc

Kept rp In Ch3iTibcr,mourning for my Lord.

C^. What order tookc you for his funnerall?

Ijf/cr, Hethacaliuewasfhrined in my breft.

Now dead lines yet intombcd in my thoughts^

There is a mode:] of it in my clofet*

^^v. Performe it dpccntly with dilligence.

Brother rue ihi^akcs ih< ayre is cold andiaW;^

F And
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And as you pleafe let vs confcrre within.

(an, Cjladly dccre filkr with what haft you may,

And I defirc you noble Barbarofa

^ Tomcctevsat my Chamber after fupper.

My brother C^far hath appoynted with mc
Some bufincfic,and I caiue your company.

Bar, Thankcs my good Lordibut matters ofmuch moment,
I haue at chat time with my Lord Car/iffai

And I muR fpcake this night with my Lord Cafar,

Cm, Tell him I will attend by nine of clocke.

Bay, 1 will my good Lord. Qand,Y2Xt^c\\ Barharofa.

'Bar* loy to you both. Exit Barbarofla,

Qm, My trembling liuer throbs, my cold hearts hcauy;

My mind difturbed and 1 know cet why
But all as he vvill^hcauens abouc for rac. Sxeunt omncs,

SCEN. 5.

^^^rFrcfcobaldi/o/^

Fref, This is the black night,this the fattill hand;

Thcfe are the bloudy weapons vvhich muft be

Witnefle and a6lors ofthis Tragedy.
Now Frefcohaldi pi ay thy mafters prize :

Here is a rich purfe cram'd with red crufadocs

Which doth infpirc me with amartiall Ipirit,

Now could I combarewith the diuillto night,

Firft didi waOi my liuer^IungSjand heart.

l^ C^etane wines and head ftrong Maluefie

(Such as would make a coward Hgh t with lMaks)

Then leaft I fliculd with any weapons drawne

Bedriuen to danger oFmine enemy;

Ipra6lifcd my maitiall feicls offence:

As for example ifwich aimes vnfheath'd,

1 were to kill this condu6lhcre I come. hefcMctth,

He makes a thruftj with a fwift paflado,

Make quick auoydancc^and with this ftoccado

(Although he fence with all his fin eft force)

Bar'd of his body thruf^ him in the throate.

Gnardanui hn^lfgnort honoreueli^
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Suppofethiscondui6lormydiicJJift, •

Should falfifie the foine vpon me thus.

Here will I take him,turning downe this hand.

Enter Henrico Baglioni looking earnefily

vpon Frcfcobaldi.

//fmto verfo ffjdrtz^z^ato^thus.

Admit he force me with his ambroccado

Here I dccciuc then, with this pafTado

And come vppon him in the fpeedmg place.

Bdg, what LMa^dragon or faiuage (s^fcapart^

what P^KtHCoKger ©r PMa,gTtisll

Art thou that fighteft wirh thy fathers foulc

Or viith fome fiibtill apparitions.

Which no man can behould with mortall cye«

Ofartthourauiflied withbedlamy
'

Fighting wit'h figmentrtnd vaine fantazics

Chimeraes ot blackeipirrits ofthe night.

Trefc: Come not within p. furlongs ofthis place.
My name is Rabofongdthe grimme ghoft

O^IBemhecamher king of (^alicute.

And here for this night I kecpe centrcnell

For MfifcopAteron great king offlycs;

Great grandfier often thoufand hecatombcs*

Bag: I Coniurcthec fowlc fiendeof ^yicherott

By puifrant/i/i?^/£'r<?f/5^and 'Brijiletoe^

By JFiftdicaper MoHti-hogglcbo,

Polipotmos and the dreadfull names
o^OHitllLfacke and Hermocottsrock^

By VetroHidemi^ by the dogged fpirrits

Of'Bacchus ^'hich Canary land inherrits.

By purple Ahgant the bloudy gyant.

And leaden headed hollock pure and pliant.

By Btrrha 'JManU and by Sydrach^'^ttX^

Who did with mathcw Glynne in combat mecte.

Andby this awful! crolTe vpponmy blade

Ofwhich black currcs and hedghogges areaffraid.

And by this fox which ftmkes ofP^^^» bloud,

Do!ft thou walkc there for mifchicfe or for good,

F2
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^ F^^/ Brauc man whofc {pirit is approucd W'cU^

(As iiioft aprooucd panders truly tdl)

Vndcr grcenc hedges^vndcr Coblcrs ftalles.

In portalljporches^vndcr battcrd walics.

Which day;by night kecpes watch-full ccntincll

To guazc the picaliarcs offaire (^lart^cli

Profane arch p.itriark ofPaKcrui^e ftecpic.

The bauidy bcaken ofvngodly peopie.

Wflb other matter which I miglit allcadg©

To the Grand Captaine o^ColbnaH-hedgCf

Marching fowlc A^d^oninn trulls in froupcf

Whofc ianthoi nc« arc ftill lighted in their Poupcs.*

Some vvichouc kerchiefes, others with tornc fmocke^s

Ccrtainc imboch*d with piies, and fome with pozcs.

Others with rotten fbooes itnd ftockiijgs rente

With carrine in each ditch keepc parliament.

In petticotes all patched and wali-coate tornc.

And wandring with fomc raggc bicfic euery thome«

Which with their Targets neucr make retire.

From any breach cill chcy their foomen fire.

Rcbacing the ftiffepointes oftheir kcenc blades

Till a'l their champions mafculiuc piouc ladcfc

To ihce faith Frefceba 'dt caic thy fieelc

Lead thou the rigor ofmy furie f eele.

Bag, And yet 1 loue thee for thy martial! grace.

Thine in all fcruicc:fhakc hands and embrace.

;Frefi, A pox vpon thy coward fiftes fouleknaiie.

And yet I louc thee roa^ue: afke roague and kaue*

Emlracefantaflicallj^

p Bagb.Come andembrace : tis bli th when mattc.mcn flSWCCi

And drinkc till they hauc loft both head and fcctc.

And driueling flccpctba eiieiy ftall and bench

Withcucry man a knee In his hand and in his Canaprcttit

But FrefiabMimy bfaue Bodtgonerp, (WCnch
Varlet ofveluct,in/ aioccado villainc,

&d heart ofdurancc^my (^ipt canuafc fliouldcrff

And my Pcrpctuana p indet tell me;

TcU coQ vvbau;huaida Cliuplal^atick^ Eidcc4
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Eicltcd hauc thy B^chickJzntzRcs:

To draw that triumphant fwcrlidildido,'

Vpon fomc fpkit of the Buctciy,

Frif^ This was no baimic ipiric ofthe bottle^

It was a bloudy Ipiru of the baudl

:

And ifI lycjcali me thy Wiinb!c-cock.

Bag, A mouldy icn,wcJl 1 will anfwcrc thcc l

I coniurc thcc byxVegra Lndaes nsimc,

'ByDolVattentiyhy thC fubtiil fhape,

pfN'^nnA B4tlik^r^by the cunning fleightf

Of C/m//<-i^ viith hir fairc Iprights

;

By Mega ^i);#rr,wich C^Urgd Mm-ichalfa^

That in TurnMrldoth kccpc an Alc-houfct

By N4H Rmehsma that hotc iHgmatift,

Now bedded with th'/r^i V^w Vitrailhf]^

Wi.ich in th^ficric PhU^toftmn flames.

Did workc (Grange vitriall dildidocs for Dame's^.

Her fpirits hauc no power to touch this ftrand^

Till they trampoi ted from land,,

By Charon Feniman of Black Auerne^

Fail Anchor at the S0'arA Taucrnc,

And Jby Tmdrean Flnms Ueben bovvic.

Why didft thou combatc with thy Fathers foulc I

Fr^/. Learned Magitian.>kild ia hidden Afte?^

A$ well in prior as polkrior p^rcs,

1 fee thou kcnnift the lecrets ofall forts^

Offharpc firingues and falacious fports %

Vcnerall Biibocs,Tubcrs VktrouSj

A« d U nes Be0fcaKckeri\cntmou$^
Doubt! cfle*Z)f« jP^^a then hii vi^oi pour*d

Into thy braines,whcn he thy bottle fcour'd.

Noble Henriiicd queftion no further.

My meditations arc of bloud and murther,

I ieafled hauc too long, prce-ihee be goi^e,

Henrm Bagtioni
( by this fword )

I ajii to morrow to performc a ducll,

And pradifing in this Sights melancholies

f^W CO diipatch it wicb a braue Aoccadoe;^ _
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Hecre I did make a prcofc,prichie good-night,

Trouble ine now no more early to morrow,
lie march vnto the figne oth fiying-panne,

)

And take thee timely with thy poi^tesyntruft.

To diinkc a flagon ofgrecke wiiie wich thee,

^^^.Goodnight my noble Rillibilbtl?dy

Thou fbalt be welcome in the daikcl^ midnight. Exit i?agli.

fr/y Now to my watchword it is quight forgot^oh

ColnuHolo U PioggiA : thinke vpon it

7he elockiftrikes deuen^

This is mine hower appoyntcd.this the place.

Here will I ftand clcfe till thaHatum call,

heflmdj behind thefefi.

EfJter A T^ge mth a torche, Duke <?/Candie and

Cxfar Borgia dtfgHtfed^

^».What ift a clocke boy now?
"FagMy gratious Loid,

By Siftoes horologe tis.ftrooke eleuen.

C^fa.A fit hower for our purpofe noble brother.

Can,But hath La 'Bella formisna notif?.

Ofour aproch to nigh t.

Of.Oh doubt it not,vilIainc put out that torch, The hoy

Beuig difguifd we will not be difcrycd, futte^h out

Depart you to my lodging prefently, the torch,

Paine ofthy life not one word that thou faw vs. Exitfage.

Can.Tit very darke,good brother goe before.

You know the Greets bcft,

^y^.Oh kecpeyour way;you cannot lightly fall,

But ifyou doc,

^«,Kow then*

Cg/^.You fhalbe fupported.

C<^nMy heart begins to thrcb,my foule mifdoubts,

I feare fome treachery^ chemefidojguarda me Dio^

On in Gods nam«.

C^/TGiueme your hand brother,fie doe not faint.

Qm^Q^far 1 can fcarfe goe,

A fuddainc qualmc hath ftaz*d vpon my fpirits.
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OylTut brother forward with alacritic,

Myhfeforyoursyoulebeateafcanon, vi;

C^^^.Tis a foule bufines let vs retire.

And ftekc fome other feafone for our fports,

Caf,l am afham^d tkou fihould'fl: be generall, .

To lead thofe forces that fight for the Church,

And heerc flicvv fuch faint harrcd cowardiz^.

O/sj.Arc ^ou d'fpof;d to quarrcll in the ftrcctf.

Neither the time nor place fcrucs inftantlyj

To call you to foclK audit for thcfc word?.

C^/^Abortiuc Coward borne before thy time, Caefar -z^^

I will not brookc thy fooiifliinfolcnce. Candies heels^

Cafar and, Frefcobaldifiah him^

d^.Dcere God reucnge my wrongs,rcceaue my foulc.

C^fLct him reccauethy foule when he thinkes good^
He take an order for thy bunall,

Helpe Frefcobaldi let ys heauc him ouer,

That he may fall into the riucr T/&r,

Come to the bridge with him.

FreJ.Ec what he will the villaine^s ponderous, *

Hath he fome gould about him lliall 1 take it?

Cc/Takeit were there a million of duckets,

Thou haft done biauely Frtf/r£>W 'i,

Stretch thce,ftrcth out thine armcs fearc that he

Fall not vpon the arches.

Fref.ilc wafh him doubt you not ofa new falliion^

Ccef.l thinke ihou neucr hadft thy Chriftcindome,

Fol!ow for Company prenitious villair.e.

Fr<ry^HoldTiold,Coxwounds my Lord hold,

CafThc duell goe with you both for company,

Cxfar cafietB Frefcobaldi ^fifr

Now Ctefar Mufter vp thy wittes together.

Summon- thy fences and aduance thy felfc.

Ware andEarth haiie interpofd their bodies,

B€cwixt the vvorldes bright eye and this blackc murthcr*
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I.

Swectc (ilcnt night ( guarded with fccrct Rmc$ )
Kctpc(3cncc,and conccalc this Tragcdic :

S^turfteislotd afccndancefthis howcfj
propitious patron ofaffaflinatcs
OfmurthcrsJ?aracidcs,and maflacres

:

Lord ofmy birthjaufpitiouf to my life.

This is my fiift degree to domination.

Vi'ho can,or ( ifthey could) who dare fufpcft^

How Cieftr Borj^U kild his brother Cojfdif ?

This is infalhblc,that many crimes

Lurkc vndcrncath the robes ot Hoiincffc i

And ndcrncath my Purple tunidc

Th is fa(5t conccaled i s ; Arcam9 SfyrxA
Shall ftrangcly ( by fomc wiHc policies )
Be brought into fulpccl for Candies death.]

Sifter LneretU thou muft follow next

^y fathers fiiame and mine,endcth in thee.

Now fhew thy felfc true C^f^r ; C^J/vr fiiail

Either Hue ^^/irhkc^or not at all,

Death and bfoud onely lengthen out our Sc<xaf»

Thefc be the vUible and fpcaking &cwe$»
• That bring vice into dctcftatio*),

Vnaaturall murtheis,curfcd poyfonings.

Horrible exorcifine,and Inuocatiori,

In them exanaine the rcwardc offinne.

What foliowes^Tiew with gentle paiionce*

ACr.^. SCt/£. u

Alexander /;f */JrJtuJif hholding a MdgicABglagk

Vfith other ohferumons^ \
Alex. Fore*god tis CA»dU,'ti% C^w^ I know *t5$ (/»»dfft

Where is that traiterous homicide? whereis hcc?

1 cannot fcr him: h'sc (hall not fcape me lb,

I niuil and \n iii fiudc hiir^.thon^h he went InwifibiTci
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Appcarc appcarc^not yct;ha and ^a^dy murthcred too,

Xecmelopke forth.

Alexander commethvpon the Stage ont ofhisflndy with

a booke m his hand.

Oh, oh, very good very good:v\ eIl Ipcrfe(^Iy pecciue.

By this defcention ofArthphiUx,

W iiat lime of night it is,forrow giue placcj

Reuengein blood and fieriefacrafice,

Commaundeth nature now prcuents her currentryecld,

Lei vs adore the fecond eye ofheaueii, he boweth his b&dic^

Bnghc^rw<«Mj incrcafech flie,is not combiift,

O facred feafon for nodurnall Ceremonies^

Th i s icycbu s qii art er i s in Cafmaran,h^., he looketh on a mtch.

What howcr ofnighc iftPvvhy tis Sakm.iwliK a clokc.

What are our argells this quarter?

(j^yyatel Tariel Gaukl,

How goodly thefe augurize faire aufpices oftruth.

Now moutues bright Athamm in his goulden afccntion,

Dired in oppofition with our hcmifpher, he tinketh oh a belL

And now there how er with them is Aetalonx

Bernardo bring hither thy white robes offandity.

Haft thou Coles ready burnt bring in my Thurible,

And fence about this fan6lified place.

For heere Iteftatim muft haue her honor,

Cattdiemy fonne is murchcred,C^»<flf/>my fonnc,

Candie my fonne is murthered:! will raife

All the great diuills to fhew the murtherer^

Euen as thou lou'dft my fonne haft and difpatch.

Haft and difpatch it as thou loucft my foule.

Tis not yttjatvfse by three quarters ofan hower,
What are our Angels ofthis night}Michael,DardaeI,Hurattpel

In a triumphant carre ofburning gol d,

Crownd with a circlet ofblacke hebeny.

And with ^mace oflet King Farca rides.

Attended with his miniftcrs o£{\^tc,Andas and Cjnaball,

Fit difmall times for our folemnities.

&ffr Bernardo.

Put on my robes giueme my Pentade,

G ccnfc
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Ccnfc well 'Barnardo : bring me fomc fire in an earthen vcflell

Isowmuft Ilaboure like a collyers horfe.

AfrerBcrmido hadCe^fed he br'mgeth in ceks.md Alex-
ander fafhior?eth out his circle then taketh Itis rod.

My prcuous btft approu d and tnifly feruaiit,

Hence in all hart bc-take thcc to thy beads,
WnilR thefe darke workcs ofhorror arc m hand,
Red Sa^jdJ/h my fumigation.

flai^ding mthont ths circle hs vcatmh his rod to the Eafl^
And callcth ypoa "^r Vionatraba.
TothcWca. SVSERATOS.
To the North. C) Aqj^iel.
TotheSovvth. ^ Machasael.

Coniuro, et confirmo fuller vos in nomine Eje.eye^ey, h ifl vp & af-

QZV^A^fernomeHya^ja^ya • he^hejoe; va
;
hy^hy ; h;i^ha^ha ; va;va,

v^'y^n^am^an^

Fi^ry exhalations lightning thHnder afcendti Kingly with
a redface cr9)vned imperiallriding vpon a Lyon , or dra^

gon : Alexander/)//rw/S? on more perfume andfaith.
Iconiurc thee by thefe aforefaid names,

That diou rcccaiie no phantafaiacike illufions,

jD/«^.VVhat would great Alexander haue with ys.

That from our nery region millions ofleagues.

Beneath the fulphurous bottome of(*y4hffe.

Where CM.tmmon tells his euertryed gould,

Thou cairii me from ftror.g bufirics ofhigh ftatc.

From fure fubuerfions and mutations

Ofmighty Monarches,EmpcrorSjand Kings^.

From plotting bloody fcilds nndmaflacrc?.

Triumphant treafons and afTaffinates*

Whats thy demand?

fi^ilexA charge thee by the fower recited names.

And by thcdreadfull title of great Phaa.

By which all creatures arc fure fealed vp.

By which the prince ofdarknes and all powers.

In earth a:id hell doe tremble andM downc.

Shew me the fhape ofthat condemned man,

Wl^chmurthcrcd my fonncihc duke ofC/mdj^
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I)/«!.Kecpe a firmc ftatjon ftir not for thy life,

Expccl a jncflcBgcr oftruft ftand faft,

7he dinelldefcendeth mth thuffier and
Itghning and After more exhuUtUns

afcends another alLin arm^r^

Biue.StVit from the foggy lake offearefull ftix.

Am I comauncicd by that puifTant monarch.

Which rides tryumphing in a charriot,

On mifty blacke clouds mixt with quen chics fire.

Through vnquoth corners in darkepathesofdeath.

To doe w hat thou demandcft,

^//fAT.Thcn by the dreadfull names of^Amioram,
'J^itcyttnJl S^dai fliew me that damned childe ofreprobation^

Which this night murchered the duke ofQtndie^

Dim.Kce^Q a firme Ration ftir not for thy life,

4.
Hegoeth to ene deore oftheftageyfrom

whence he bringeth the Ghoft ofCandic

gaftly haunted by Cscfar ferpiing and
Jidhing tt^thefe vanijh m at another doori^

^/^-ATtHold^hold^h.cld.hold ; per todosfantos now no more,

(^dtfar hath killM a brother and a father.

Di//^.What wouldeft thou more fhali I dcfcend?

e^/^A-.Shew me the perfon by vvhofe impious hand,

gifmond ^//^^///jwas dcnefo death?

DencJ^tt'^t a firme ftation ftirre not for thy life,

i/e bringethfrom thefar/^e doore Gifmond Vifclli^^/V i^ounds

g^fing andafter him Lucrece vudreB , holding a daggerfi^t
in his bleeding bofome : they vanijh,

Alex,0\iifi\xii\\o m.ore no more^my fonle difolues.

D^///.Say,fay what wpuldcft thou more ? difcend,

Alex. BeU^chienfis, BerolanenfiSy Heliorerty d/fce^de^ difiende,

iubeoymando impero^

Demll defer,dethmth thmder.c^r'C^

Enter Bernardo. Alexauder tinheth his bell,

tAl€x,0\K out alas ^Bernardo I am wojsnded.

With grifly wounds and deepe incurable.

J^^.Comfort your felfe in Gods name bleficd father,

Stc long as noc vvounds ofthe body bleed,

G a A19k\
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Alex, The cureles wounds T mcane are ofmy body
Wounds both ofmy foule and bodyrbut Bern^.rdo

This i s my comfort in cal;imity

Sornc il)all packc after chcm for company
Wiiats a clockc?

Bar^^., Vc! y necrc fix by Saint Peters bell

<tAlex, HaH: tbee,then palfcthce to ray Pot!cary,bidhim

prouidc thofe drugges Ifpoke for yefler-dayjand bearc them in

a/1 hal^ to Domintco (jtgHo take you thofe letters with you

w hich are here , bid him deliuer them Lodo)vickj^forz.aes name
her liiltfull Paiamourc J make haft and fee that he difpatch it

quickly , deliuer him a puife from mee for a token cramd with

two hundred ducat es ^ bid him bee fecreat as he loucs his Ufc,

hafl and begon. Exit Bernardo,

Afiordioll foliovvj muft haue his Lands

This thonic muft be cut of being but tender

Theii cut it foone whilft it is yong and (lender,

Lcaft growing great it prick thee to the bone

My iiu^^in^portunes it and he fliall die,

SonncSjNephewes^Daughtcrs.Concubines^flialldie.

My confcicnce is turn d Jiiercies enemy,

He that would rife to riches and renov\'iic

Muft not regard though he pull mill^ns downe,

^xit Alexande r i^to thefinite.

SCER 2.

EfJter C^cf^r Borgia R7<r/7 CarafFa

^^^Bentiuoli.

C<i^f, Where is his Holincffc?wherc is my father?

Alas your Sonne is fIaine;your haples Sonne,

My noble brother out alas,alas

Is murthered : in tender pafTion

Let curious fearch and inquifition

Be made through tofindethe murtherers:

IfcarethatTraitrous .W^/Cardinall

Afcanio Sforz^a with his complccics:

I will not hould fraternity with him:

And here behold my meaning blcflcd father:

Rccciuc againc thefe robes^take here this hat,
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Aiid in thcfc armcs which I hauc buclcd on

I do forfwcare al offices ofChurch,

Vntili 1 be rcuenged for his death,

dijroheth bimfelfeand afjemrtth in armo\
Alex.-K foulc red vengeance ou(fr hangs his head

Whofe heart indurate or vyhofe diuiiifh brainc.

Could execute conceiue or meditate

So foule a murther ofan Innocent.

Camffaw ith BentiHeli g iue 1eaue

Seme-what I would in priuale haue with Qafar,

Cafir dcfemble not for that were vame Exeunt C^r^et Bsn*

Whence comeii thou.

Q<£[, Dire6lly from my Chamber,

^le^ Where didft thou here this ncw^s.

C '/FiQ^iers which found his body brought the newes,
Alex, Then he was droun*d C^far was he not?

C4J/^ It feemes he was.

<ty^lex. What by fonie Fifher,

Caf How Oiould I know that.

cL/^/f. Sure by fome fubtill Fillier that Jayd nets

For Qmdies Hfe and honor:but fay truly,

Was it thy brother.

C<(f, Are not you my fatherf

Ale, Ah that I neucr had Ueene any father^

But fpeake againe.man fpeake the truth and feare not;

Who (lew thy brother Qandie this iaft night.

Who traind him forth who w alk'd along with hiei.

Q<tf, Am I the keeper ofmy brothers pcifon.

hlex. Execrable Crf/??;perfidious Homecide,

Apparant villaine what canf^ thou defignef

VVhich I would know that thou canft hide from me,

QdsfA plague vpon your diuills you dealc with thetHi,

That watch more narrowly to catch your foulc

Then he which fought my brother Candies deaths

You know that Sathan is the lord oflies

A falfe accufcr and defemblcr.

Tell your fake licrs they be lying Diuils.

e^/^AT. Caf^r no morc,C^e/4r no morc,thou knowii*
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^^y: What know?.?
^Icx. That I kno vVjdifTvmblc not,

O/, Suppofcyou knowj fuppol e in wrath & fury

I killd my brother; can wc mend it now?
,

He was not failiionM for thcfe bufie times :

He refts in peace,our peace rerts in ourfvvords,

c^/<f^. Oyr?r thou do*ft vnkindly vex my foule.

With rubbing vp my fecrct miferies :

Incur'd by feekmg to lift vp thy head

,

Caf, Pull me not dovvnc good father with your Confcicncc
Your confcience/ather ofmy confcience is.

My confcicncc is as like your confcience.

As it were printed with thefclfc-famc ftampc.

I know my finncs are burthenous, and bcare them,
Your finnes more hainou?,yctyour robes conceale them.

Alex, Out wicked and nefarious homicide.

O/, Vpbraid me not/or ifthat Lampe burnc dimmc.
Which fliould giue light to men in darkeft night

;

How can they choofc but muft in fliaddowcs cric.

That follow the blind-glimering thereof;

Doth this one petty fault appeare fo grieuous ?

Which ifyou vveil confidcr is no fault

;

He was an honcR man,and fict for hcaucn t

Whilftc he liu d licrc he brcath'd ^n mifcric i

And would hauc beenc cnlarg'd : I fct him free.

Now if I may compare your ftate with hji,

Oryour condition with my qualitic,

Hauc you not fold your felfc vnto the Diuill,

To be promoted t6 the Papacic :

Hauc you not fould thciiuings of the Church ?

Arc not your coffers cram'd with beaftly bribes,
^

With foulc €xrortion,and bafe Vfury ?

Hauc yee not (fince your inauguration )

Poyfoncd and done to death fix Cardinals

}

In diuililli auarice to get their goods ?

Hauc you not (which is moft abhominabic)

Commited inceft vrith youronely daughter;

And made mc finnc with bcr for company,
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That both might raigne in.hcll for company ?

Did you not take oiCjeorgio V>HccUrdQ

One hundred thodand Ducats from the Ttirkey

To kill his brother Gcmoj Ottamon ?

Haue yoi^ not kept the Pearlc of Itdie,

hfter C^lanfredt that young vertueus Prince,

Blafting the bioflbme of his toward yeuth ? .\

Haue you not now giuen order for the death

Ofmy deerc Sifter , whom your palTions cauf'd

To kill her latter husband IDi Fifelli,

And robd the noble Earle of his new fpowfc,

Oncly to cloakc your vile impiety,

Ale,C£far the Diuill hath bin thy Schole-maiftcr.

Caf, I paflc your fecrct counfell with the diuill.

Your Auarice,ambition,perfidie,

Your bloudic plots,inhumane crucltie,

Why then vpbrayd y ee mec with Candies death ?

A baftard ofour houfe,degenerate.

In whom no fparkeor fpiraclc of honor,

Appeared to raife the race of ^ergia.

But had 1 becne Lieutenant ofyour forces,

This arme had conquered all RomAmay

France befere this had iXQWihlzd^SfAme had fioop'd,.

The Romaine Emperor had faun'd vpon vs.

King Charles had becne reftraind, Fr^'^^^r/V^cxpulfdj

And Niifles had beene made our heritage.

^/^a:. A triple ioy fucceeds a fingle griefe,

I haue engag'd all to make ^rf/^r great,

C^far it futeth with thy grace and glory.

To cloakc my vices,! will pardon thine.

Let one ofvs.excufc an others crime;?.

And for this bloudy fa6l fo lately done.

As thou didft cunningly begin proceed.

To lay the guilt or imputation

On them whofc death may doe thee benefit.*

And ncucrwas my foulc better contented,

Thcfl that otir VN'ocs arc with rich hopes prcucnj^ed.
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CtfNow (lands Romania, flibiec^ to my fword,

ImoUfurli^Camerine^ and Vrhins

^hall hauc the firft charge^if I there fucceed,

Haue forward farther with a better fpeed,

C&far 0 radio vviitten in my guydon,

Wiien with my troopes viclorioufly I ride on.

Alex. Hoik Bernardo, in Qirajfa with Bentiuoly: Enter
Ay now now novv^my precious boVjniy Cdfar^ Barn:
Piofccute as thou halt begunne^

Wuh Arte^Iooke fullaine and demure,

Hold downe thy head>nive one fwolne vp with forrow.

Enter Caiaifa with Bentiuoly.

They come.thcy comc/ay that the^ armcs were put on.

In reucngc of CW/^/ death.

The ibueraigne medicine ofthings paft cure.

Is for to beare witlipatience and forget, -

(^(Zpir hath vowde reuenge for Candies death.

And in regarde ofCdtfars piety,

I make him general! in his brothers place.

Coef And neuer fliall I fheath this fword in peace

Till it haue wrought vpon themurthercr.

C^raf, Happy fuccefle accompany my Lord,

And in your battlesgiue you victory.

Bent, Is order taken for his funerals.

Coef Bentiuoli take you no thought for that,

That is the greateft care,which troubles me.

Alex, Come on my Lords,we will aduifc within,

For I muft haue your counfels in my gricfc. Exeunt omnes,

SCEN.
Enter Lucretia richly attiredmh a Vyd

in her hand,

Luc, KxwdtLodomkeh^d^ thou prcfentcd me.

With Perfian clcthes oFgold or Tinfilry^

With rich Arabian Odors^prctious ftoncs.

Or what braue women ht>ld in h igh ell price.

Could not haue beenc fo gracious as this tinilure,

Which I moie valcw then my richctt icwels.
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Oh MotticiRa, Enter Motticilla,

Bring mc fomc mixtures and my drdfinj boxci^

This night I purpofc priuatcly to fup

With my Lord Cardinall ofCapm.

Enter tvfo P^ges with a Tableytwo looking gUJ}es^4hx Wifi
(^or/ihesmd mfirHments^a. rich boxfle,

Bjing me fomc blanching water in this bowlc. Exit Mctd*
Sheclofketbi^herglaffet^

Here I pcrcciue a little liuc'ing

Abouc my for-head but I wimple it

Either with icwels or a lock ofhairc>

And yet it is as white as the pure fnow i-

OGod when that fweet Marques Mantoud^

Did in Ferrara feaft my Lord and mcc.

What rich comparifons and fimilies,

He with ingcniou . fantafie deuifd.

Doting vpon the whiLcneflc ofmy browcs ?

As that betwixt them ftood the chaire offtatc,

Compofd ofluorie for the PaphtAn Qucenc

:

Sitting in comfort after amourous conqueft,

* And kift my for-head twenty thoufind times.

Ofthauc I wifht the coulour of this hairc

More bright,and not offuch a Spamjh dye,

And yet the Duke of 'Botirhen on his knecSj

As thcdiuineftfauourofthis world.

Did beg one lock to make a Bracelet,

For wliich few haires he garniftied my head

With Jewels worth fix thoufand crownes at Icaft.

My beaming eyes yet full ofMaiefty,

Dart loue,and giue bright lufter to the glafTe,

As when the funne beames touch a Diamond^
The Prince ofSalerne folemoly didfweare,

Theic eies were quiuers which fuch (hzks did bearc

That were fo fliarpe,and had fuch fieric touch.

As Cnpids Arrowes neuer had fo much.

The Rofic Garden ofthelc amourous checkcf,

My nofc the gratious forte ofconquering louc,

JBreathlng attrav5^iuc odors to thofe louers

H n^ai
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That languiHi and are vanquiHic with dcfiiC,

(jo}tz,ng^ callech it the filuer pcarch,

Where Fenustmihs rriutuall plcafurcfcarcb.

Swcec mouth che [ uby port to Paradice

Ofmy worlds plcafarc trom whence ifluc forch.

Many falfe brags,boId fallies, fvveec fupphes,

A chinnc the micchlcs fabrickc offaire nature,

A necketwo brclh vpon whofe cherry niplcs.

So many fvYeet folcions Cupid fuckc,

Giuemefome blanching waterin thisbciuic,

Wa(K my face -JVlottictlU with this cloth,

So tis well,novv will I try chcfe coUours.

Giiie methat oylc of Talck^^

. Take farfnec Mottkilli fmooth my forehead.

She look^ih m mo/gl.if]es andbeholdtth her hody\

I muft delay this colour is it carnanon right,

MotJ3\\ the true tini^ure ofa damask rofc.

What is it excellent^

^^Moafullofhfe.
Andmadamc thats a pretlous Imimcnt,

As euer I beheld to fmooth the br owes,
Lhc,\ will correal thefe arches with this mullet,

Plucke not to hard^beleeue me Motticilky

You piuckc to hard, *

I feci e a foiilc Qinckc in my nortrells,

Somellinkc is vehcmciit a ) i hurts my braine,

My cheek cs both burnc and i\\ .g ^iuc mc my glaflc.

Out xiut for fhame 1 fee ihe bio >d it fclfe,

Difperfed and inflamed,giuc n e fome water.

Mot tic ilia rnhhcth her chcekss with a cloth

^

Lucreti a lo^k^th in thsgU^c.

Mv braines intoxicate my face is fcalded.

Heace vvith the gl^^lTc : coole coolc my facc,taii:ke poyfoi),

Is miniiV ed to ba.ig mc to my death,

I fcelet ic vcni boyiing in my veiaes.

rMHjMi m: decrc Lady ; what rtranglcoprolie?

Tac more I yi^(h tiic more fpreads on youi face.
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/^/f.Send to iny fathcrjcall phiiltions in, ^xit Mtfttt

Oh C^ndte where art thou iry comforter.

Dead and iiitomb dj/^/^r^^" muil follow chcc,

1 biirnc 1 burne,oh where is my d^'cce Lord.

My braincs are feard vp with iome latall fire.

Enter <5ferm^it a^id^h^/ipo.^with Motticila.

.S^r.Dcerc Lady checi c your fciic^be not difmayd.

His Hoiincs in ha'i bath fcitt rcicife.*

His ovvnc Phifiii^)n to recomi-oa you.

Lucjoi our deere Ladies pafTion bringfomc water to coole

Hiythirft.

*P^rMadam you may not druikc.

Till you reccaue ihis OiTrpreferuatiuc.

Ltw.h io\x\c vnlauo' ie loathieme fiirJcc chcakesTp

My vital! fe/.ccs.£nd a bcyiir.g heat

ftpj ei vp the liucly Ip iit in my lungs,

PhiiTVih po)fon Ipieads an J is incurable,

Mudrinicrccciuccxie prccictis antidote.

Luc Whachauc 1 caught you ^/br-cVr,

Wnopaintcdmy faire face with thidcfoulc fpots^

Ycu fee tl cm in my fouie deformed blots,

Dciiucr me from that murthcred man.

He comes to ftab my foule I w^junded him.

Oh Cjtfmon i Gifmond hide thofc blcedin;^ wcunds^

My joule bleeds drops offorrow for thy lake;

Looke not fo wrathhill I am penicent

,

Loue and rcmorfc did haibour in thine hart.

What doeti thou bccken tome I w ill come.

And follow thee through inillions ofwoes,

PA^/.Sweet Lady will you t.ake a little reft.

It will rcff^fh your fpirits inftaritly.

Z/^^'.No rc(^ vntill I fee my Lord againe.

yl/<?/-.Dcerc Lady doc you loue you: life^takereft,

« 'Stofe t^i^eth hp'^d ofLMotticild,

L«r From the pure burning coles dftrue ccntrition.

Me thinkes I fee the huch counteifct.

Ofcatiue OrJJed in her mifery,

In^cndcrd out ofhir difloyaky,

:
^ H 2 Ah
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Ah MoticilU whomc I craiiicd vp

In cunning Heights and fnares offilthinclTc,

Forgiu: me for that finnejliuc and repent,

OMot: Oh God forgiueme for my finnes arc great,

And ifhis goodnefTc lendmy life feme fpace,

1 will with pernancc call on hiin for grace,

And fpend the remnant ofmy life in prayer,

Lhc: I can no raore,death fummoneth my {bule.

Open thy boibme father Abraham^

Mercyfull father let thy mercy pafle

Extend thy mercy where no mercy was,

Mercyfull father for thy fonnes decre merrit

Pardon my finnfuIJ f^Dule rcceiuc my fpirrit. Exfirat Lucrtce^

Thi\ Now is her foulc at reft tis very ftrangc.

As well the caufe as manner ofher death,

1 haue beenc ftudied in Htfocraus^

In bookcsofGallen and oldc Auecwe,

Obferu'd the cures ofdiucrs learned do<^ors.

In France m S^aine and high e r Germany^

Yet neucr met with fuch aitaccicent,

Bearc in her body I will in all haft,

Bring wofijll newes vnto faint Peeters Pallace,

His Holineflc will gricuicufly lament. Exeunt cmneu

Enter Caefar and Barbarofla fonldiers drums and trumpetf^

(^df: Fellows in armcs after our vi<^ories.

Had in the firft front of our i)appic warr.

With men ofhardy rcfolution.

Now muft we bend our forces agalrift Ffirly^

Where that prowd Amasuonian Katharinct

Dateth defiance in the face cfwarr,

And yet our hopes are fure,all paflTage clcerc.

And (he before Uodgt this reftJes head.

Shall bearc the bondage ofthis vidlorit.

Bar: Thefc proud prefumin^ fpirrits ofTainewomeu,

Whofe bloGdlcflc woundes are only bloody words,

Talkc vviAouc rcafon,fighi withouc rcfiftancc.
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But on the face ofgrimme dcuouring Warrc,

With frowning forc-hcad menacing his force,

They fall downe on their backs as Feniu did.

When Mars beheld herwith a S#uldiers face,

Cdf, Nay we mult fight : I know the puiflant (plrit

Ofwarlike Kate the pride ofItnlie^

Sforz^es braue fifier and old Rianoes widdow,

'

Excellent va!our,and deepe policic

Muft winnc it,ifwe purchafe at her hands.

Bar, And yet we be before-hand with the Lady,

Hauing furprized her treafure and her fonnes.

As ihey were making their cfcape for Florence :

WhatOiaJl we trie renowned generall ?

And fearch her refolution,

Crf/T Shall wee ? douhtyou not.

Nay though the walles of Furly were offtcele,

Thefe pledges fhould make paflage for our powers^

And what ? Hiall we ftoope for thofe twenty Enfignes,

Which this lafl night haue entered their Poits,

Nay were they ten to one within thofe walles,

dcfar (that canies Fortune in his Standerd)

Would make them giue ground& fubiev5l them-felucs^

Bar, Speake then at once renowned genergll^

Shall we ^o Sculdier-like to workc at firft

?

Shall we falute her with our Cannon ?

C'fWhat ? no Barbarojfi not without a parlee,

Fore-God 1 Ioucher,and admire her valour,

And till we fiadc her words prooue empty fquibs,.

We giue her all the noble rights ofwarre.

Summon a parlee, Somddrnm^anjwer Trumpet,

Enter vpcn the )»alles Comteffe Katherine, lulio Sfora%

Enjlgne. fohldierSyDrpimmes^Trumfetr,

What haue wee ThUos come vpon thefe walles.

To bring coafufion ofour companies :

Doth proud ^enthcfiUa Iiue again e.

Which fome-timc raging in the Fields ofblood,

Madepailage vvi(h hcc angry fw^rd through millions;

H } J^K
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ICat, T tell thee C fi^ loanc of Alexxrid^y

A booke befits ihec better then a blade;

Percafe in fcorne thoi^ wilt reply the like,

A diftatle fits me better then a pike.

Know C'^ftr h ad 1 now lb many Iiues

As here arc (loanes or haircs vpon your beards,

I would forgo extern al before this honor,

Which my decre Lord Riario did leaue iriee,

The pledge ofmy deerc louc his Chiidrens patrim3ny.

C^f, Speake in a milder key renowned Kate,

1 louc you well and all braue Sforzaes race

Yetyoumuliyeeld there is no remedy.

It is the Churches right and I mull hauc it.

Kath, Me thinkes a pulpet were more fit for thee,

But did'll thou euerreade Saint (Jy-^-^^^ry:

That he which hunteth for authority,

Himfelfc lliould gouerne diredt and know well;

He did a dcedc ofdanger that aduanc a chee.

For proud ambition violates all right,

O/; Be not fo bitter Kare a friend intreatesyou.

But ifintrearics will not,Iooke vpon mec;

Heerc ftandeth C y^.the Oiatpe fcourge ofFnrfy

And were your foi t fenc'd with as many men,

As it is girt with (tones Oy^r would haae it.

Subdue them and make pillage of their goods

And in refu^ancefeale it with their blouds,

Kat, What ti e your weapons fn^athed in your throatcs?

Is euery word a fwordthen Hiake hands Ccfir:

Venter no fmtiicf and we will befriends

But ifyour words haue accents in keene fwords.

And end in bloudjthcn C^y^rlooke on me:

I with df'fiancc turncfwoi ds in your throates.

You fhall not thrufl that imputation

Vpon our fcx/or 1 wi 11 fight it out

So long a'? I can ftand vpon thefe walls^

Qjf. You would repent it, ifyou kncw the word,

Confider Kate be well aduifed firft,

Kat. C^cfar at one word to difchargc my confdcncc,

Were
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Were there a Cannon there to be difchardg'd

Vpon this fiuitfuli ^Aombc the nurk oFChiJdren,

And irurepecccnicii lo become withali.

If 1 would not lurrcndcr vp this forte

Your vJaiii on fiiocriicuid plowt ihefe bovvells vp,

That vow mGod and my deere hufbaud made:

I ncucr will infringe with perfcdy ;

1 know thee bloudy ^ ^y^^ithe aifhonor,

Inyceldingypthy i cuerend purple roabes

Wiiieli n^ciild prctecl widovvcs and Orphanes righteSj

Appearcth well in taking vniuH armes.

To wrong the Widowcs and the FatherlcfTc

Either fight C^pt''^ or ibrfake the field,

Perlwadc thy leUc aliue I will not yeeld.

Cdtf, Then 1 will fhcw you what warres deftcny,

Prognofhcates,bring forth hcrranfome hither

i-^ arbaroila hrwgethfrom Cxfars Tent
hir Wo boycs.

Ifnature be not qoirc cxtinguifhed

Thefc pledges Hiall enfranchize ycu from warre

3 brought them to this purpofc;thac in them,

You with ycuririends might hue in liberty,

Kir. Nener but w ich advantages dceie Lord,

Monfler ofmifcry what think /"l: ci^ou dfar
Thac I vvili yecld mine honor for their fafcty ?

Be not deceiu'd thou haft iiirpriz d my Children,

Riar'-ioes riches left in my tuition

And borne out ofthcfe boweHs;but deere boycs.

Courage your felues i will defend your honors:

1 tell ihee C^Jar thefe my boyes are taught

To bcarcwSh patience fates ineuicable

Thtfe carry 1forces fpirit and their fathers ;

I dare gage life and al ke them they will chufe.

To lack their Hues before diey loofe their honors.

Cff, (/tfar in this hath offered like himfelfe,

He proffcreth to prefeme your towne vntouch't

:

Your goods your iuei,yourliues , your liberties.*'

But marke what fruitcs thy bittemciTc biiiigs forth,.
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To make thine hard heart infamous for cucr.

Before thy face thcfc boyes Hi all loofe their liuw

Ifthou furrendcr no: v.ichout more parlcc.

Ki'.th, Bloudy Lnfyris I Jefic thy malice,

I fpit defiance in thy cowards face.

TraytoHr to God and man had'H thou bcenc Ctfar^
Infiftmg on high teannfs ofworth and honor

Thou vvoul ft confider that their bloud is Noble,

Thou vvouldn confider that they be but children.

Thou wouldft confidcr that thou art a warricr

And thatfuch noble bloud fpilt with difhonor

Andtram'd in with infidcous trcchcry,

By God nor man in hcaucn nor earth below

Can be forgotten or abolifhcd.

Barb, Braue gencrall you parlee with a woman,
Whofe heart is obftin3te,whofe hands arc frccblc,

Scemcth in yainc and oucr tedious,

Cdtpir, Speakc at a word cannon is my next parlcc^

You wi II no t yee 'd you r ftatc to fauc their liu cs.

Kath. I will not ^«c/Sr.

C<f/. Cut of both their heads.

x.Boy, Let vs intreat our mother noble general!.

For to deliuer vp the ftate of Vurlj

And will you fauc our liues then,

'ifioy. Good Captaine do not kill vs.

Cef, Ifftie will yeeld the ftate your hues are fafe,

1 .Boy, Goodmothcr for my fathers fake that's dead.

And for mine Vncles fake part ofyour bowells

And for oar owne fakes yeeld your felucs and fauc ts.

Z.Boy. Good fwcete mother fauc vs, ^
Kat, Poorc boics,in heart vnlikc Riarioes race,

Or SforxjHcs warlikelinnage by the mother

Know what it is die with liberty,

And liue with ignomineous feruitudc.

Ifyou your liues buy with the loflc offtatcs

It were of all extreameiics the vilcft

But in extrcamcty to die rcfolu'd

Pxcfcruing ftate and reputation:
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1$ faid to clyc within the bed ofhonour,

9^ This IS an honor for Riarioes children,

And for my part,rt ncucr fhall be (ayd.

That Katherine being ftrong vpon hir guardc,

Hauing good forces able to defend,

In brutifh fearc ffiould giue away your ftates,

I rather will obtrude my felfe vnarm a.

And mcete the thickcli ranckes that enter breach^

To be toft vp vpon their fouldiers pikes.

Sooner I will let all the towne on fire.

And with my foldicrs facrifice my fclfe,

Rather then render vp your heritage,

C^f, Oh brauely fpokc^ warlike zy^mAZjon,

i^S^ry.Mother wefcornc death in refpe6l ofhonor

Let him performe his worft,we feare him not,

Co'iragc fweete brother,thinke ypon my father,

I will dye firft, be not afFaid oF death.

C(zf. Why then you arc rcfolu'd to dye ?

I.'Boy, I to dye Cdfar,

C<if, Brinj^ hether boththeir heads,

Kath. Gods ble(Ti.ig reft with you my deereft fonnes

And if i loofe your ft:itcs,my life (hall tbllow,

Noching but violence Hiall tbrec ic from vs,

Ere ioiig this quarrell twixr vs will ftand euen:

Farewell deere b<^yes till wc three mecte in rieauen.

x^Boy Ah deere Mother, fweetc mother, good Vncic luth
faue out Hues.

C'^f. Avjzy with him.

2.5<?7.Lct me before I dye, but kif|c my mother.

Kath, What wouldft thou mnne againe into my wombe ?

Ifthou we»t here thou fhouldft be Vofthumus^

And ript out ofray fides with foldiers fwords,

Before I would yeeld vp thine heritage.

I . ^oy. Come brother kt vs brauely dye togct!ier,

C<tf, \ tell thee when that thefe haue loft their heads,
I will make facke and pillage ofyour ftate,

Man,women,Or[»hanes3alI put to the (word, .

This hath your obftinacic wrought in vsj

I - Carry
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Cany them l4encc,bring hecher both their heads. Exeunt with

And then a chaigc vpon this vahant Lady^ the bojes^

This Tloam^risyX\\\% proud Semeramis^

Wnoie valour ^^r^^riTj!/!^ by thefe hcauens.

Is very wonderfull and glorious.

KateWTiA lie more force,what would this tii"ant do?

Ctg/^ A charge, a charge.

Kat. For Gods lake charge^a charge let vs to fight,

C^f, A rpiric full of vcngeance,\viaih,ai]d fpite,

Aflaulc^affault.charge noble hearts a charge.

charge ith a peale of Ordinance : Cx(^v after tW9 retreate$

entreeh hy fcaUdo, her Enfigns-bearerjlaine : Kathcrin recQue^

reth Ihe Enfimey(y'fghteth with it in her hand,, Hterefiefierveth

excellent magnanimity, C \ far the third time remlfed^ at length

entreth byfcalado ,fpirprifeth her ,
bringsth her downervithfoms

frtfo/iers, Somd Brums and Trumpets,

Couragious Kate^you that would throw defiance

Into the face and throate of fate and C<sfar^

Such are the fruitcs of pride and wilfulneffe.

' Haue I performed my word ? are you furpriz'd ?

Is not your hfe and liuing in my power ?

Kat, Now that my fonues firft by infidious mcancs,

Bereaued oftheir hues,and their ftates loft,

The date of my calamities is out,

Goc forward with thy tyrannie, ftrike C^far^

And take away the Mother with her fonnes

This done,recount what is thy victory
,

A woman with two children vanquifhed,

A prize befitting the rciiowne of C'^far,

Cff. Come hither Katheri^s wonder ofthy fcx^

The grace of all /r4//*i« woman-hood s

Cc«/zr fhall neuer prooue difhonourablc,

Behold thy children liuing in my Tent.

He difcoffereth his Tent where her tvpsfannes wereJit Cardes,

^JBoy. Oh mother, mother,aic you come^wce be not dead.

.

i.^jjr.Good mothcr.thanke theCaptaine,wcliuey^t,

They gaue vs fpiccsjwincs.and bad vs welcome,
f " Ipray
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I pray you thankc them,

Xlitff* Oh but your la ids and honors are both loft^

J^ad not an honorable death becne better

:

Then thus to loofc your ihtc? and hucly-hoods,

Hcioikc r<..uIJrcr,vvhore dcccipt is hoiiour.

Thou that h?Si Viie'itpe6tcd fau d the Hues

Ofmy two ihiidiCiijI fubmit them here

Thy c^priucSjfer thrit ranfomc vvhac is fitt.

Cc/ . i ri ecly pai -oii thefc two boycs their ranfomc,

Lady behold tr y creariirc in my Tent,

Had I no: wcnnc this t{)wnc^ tiiis hadft thou loQ,*

See Souidif rs that her k .scls be refera'd

For l:;ercw ncfcruice^novv th^ quarrelJ ends.

Kaf, But ccble C<cpr well intrcate our peoplc>

They be men va'i3:it,tiuiiJ,<- bedient.

Ifyou their M agirlratcs inueat e thern well.

Caf, Take you ihe ch^argcof F//r//, 'Barktr^JJa^

Intrearethepcc'plewcll do not rcftraine them/

Wc freely paidon all ofthem their ranfomes,

So much as is in vs,wepardon ail,

Vfc them as Citiizens o\ %ome in fauor.

Other inftru6li6n5 you ftiall haue here-after

:

Till then rcgardc your charge and fo farew ell,

Entervpith 4 drHm^^dshzxo^z^Soldters»

•Xady,your felfe.with your two little babes,

I will take order fhalbc fent to Rame^

Be not difmaid, you fliali bee well intrcated.

You ftiall want nothing fitting your eftates,

March with vs on our way for C'^fua,

March Cxfar,Katherine,^fr two y^JfSyEnJigntf^

SoldiersyTrumpets^^rHms., Exeunt^

S C ^,

'£fftiy Alexanderw ofhi^fluMc»

e/f^.v. Bring in that Opitim^^nd bowle ofWine,

Hecre I muft «<5l a Tragc-comoedie,

Bnnardo is it well confcdicd and prepared?

I t According
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According to my conference with Rotjt,

Bcrnard^) with afltggon ofwine attd a btnU
Bery^t fc .it it as your Holines may fee,

Safcfcalcd vp.

^^•.v,Fill me that bovvle ofwine,

Alexander ofeneth a box and^utteth in the forvder^

tF/r.Tis a drowfie-medicine, do not taft it my Lord,
ty^lexjhou haft ben tafter to me^many times,

Begin Bernardo,

BerMy LQrd I flept too much tlffc laft night and I dare not,

tAlexM holds good colour hold here Bernardo,

Giue good atccndance,bring them to their reft.

Then giue me notice at my ftudy doore.

Ber,One fee was paft before I parted from them.

And by this time they be well heated.

-^/^r.Sirra be dtligcnt and feruiceablc in this,

Euen as thou loueft thy maifter. Exit Alex^vidcx into hisftudj.

^^r.Feare me not?

Were it not that my confcience hath bene fycr'd.

With flames ofpurgatory by this Pope,

Ineuer could endure fuch villany,

Ihcbeft is hedoth pardon all my finnes. Exit Bernardo.

€nter Afto r Ph ilippo in their wafi-cotes

rfith rackets^

^.Thisfct was ftrangely loft I durfthauewagerd.

An hundcr'd ducats after the firft chafe. 0
Vi&y.You thinke you play well,but beleeucmc brother.

You cannot take paines nor obferue a ball.

With that dexterity which appertaineth.

e/^il^HolIa withiiuhcre ifl take no paines.

My waftcote weJI can witnes for I fweate. Enter Bemardf,

S?w.Barbcr bring in feme linnen for my Lords

FhiL Bring me fome wine for I am very thirfty

Snter two Barbers with linen,

^ir,l liftcnd for that ftring and he hath toucht it.

Wilt plcafc your Lcwdfitup fit oa this low chairc?
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T^kiRuh my head firft then combe it,

t/iflJ^iW rae fome w ine Bernardo,

Ber.Qoodi my Lord coole your fclfc a litle,

A/?. Giueme wincandletitbethylaboiircgood Barnard^

Tocallformuficke. Bcmztdo delificreth wiffc.

Brethcr in this cup I commend the loues.

Of all true Faaemtnes our trufty friends.

Hoping ere longto Hue againe with them,

Ph/.I thanke you brother, ifour father Pope,

Performe his promife we'friallfoone returnc.

Afi.This wine was good yet tafteth ofthe cafck.

It hath a mufty rellifh,

Fhi.Ltxs hcrcthiiiruficke,.

tAfter the barbfrs had trimmed4»d

rubhedtheir bodies a litle^K^oicHleth,

;/!/?.HolI a within there.

'Ber}A)' Lord.

Afl. 1 thinke it good after this little rubbing torepofcmy
body

Vhil, I am fome what heauy,

B^r.I know rh e caule, ;

-^7?.And what B<?r»W(7^

Rfr.Marry with much motion ofyour bodies my Lords^

You muft not be fo vehement m play.

I knew a noble French man at zAnchona,

Twenty yeares fince at tennice tooke his death.

With ouer heating ofhun felfe in play.

They Uy themfelues vpn a bedandthe barbers depose,

PA/.Morc mufickc there.

after oneflraine ofmnjtck^ they fall aJleefii

^erMy Lords are both afleepc mufickc depart.

And leauc them to their cafc-jalalTefweet boyes,

Is it not pitty that thefc noble branches.

So fweetly knit in one,Oiould ncuer wake?
Ithat am hard ofheart fighe for their fake.

My Lord. Bernardo f^ockehat the fifs^.

-/^/pAT.What newes man?
B^r.BothfaftaiQccpc,

1 3 Attl^
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ts/i:..v.And both vpon one bed.'*

Bcr,Tls done,

• Alex:A n d cl i amb er vcy i! ed?

B^/'.Ali is f crfcrnicdmy Lord,
AlexMj blcOingcrcit vpon rhccmy Brj»Wa.

Depart novv with thcfc leiters I dcliuerd.

To be conuayd to Firra.ce leaue me here,

Alexander vpmrh ^agein his caJfockjiHd

r/ightca^ with box vndir tach arme^

Alexanderfolm^
Slecpe both fecurevpon your fatall bed, •

-

Now that the God of lilencc L^lorpheuf,

Hath with his fignetot* black home Icardvp,

Yourlangued eye lids loaden with pale deaths

Slecpe vntill you draw yourlateft breath,

Poore harmelcs boyes [{rangers to finne and cuill.

Oh were my fcule as innocent as yoursl

This office is ofhigh eft confequence,

la friendfhip for 1 coniider ir,

I fent you from a million oflorrowSj

Into theflowry fields ofParadice,

Their to goe hab/t in the groues ofmiitle^

To feed on LMa^ina and to drinkc pure Ne^ar^

A cup ofeuerlaftmg happines.

Where fuch Tweet mjfick vn-con-cciueable.

Shall entertainc your fenfes in fwcet comfoit^

As the delight thereof lliall neuer die*

j4/i«r v^hzt ^y?<;rfpcake awake Phillipp^,

Both faft a fleepc. Hefiireth andmoueth tfjefff ofenihg

both their bofomes*

Now RodmcJ^hctzVt thee to thy taske^

WhatPf«ace Aflor begins to talkel will attend,

Aftorfpeaketh in hisJUefe^

AflJ^^wc gratious Angell ofctcrnall light.

Which reacheft out that hand ofhappincs.

Haylingmy fpirit to that triumphant throne.

Ofcndlcs comfort I adore thy gracc^
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ThiXfi hisfleepe. Oh gouldcn Jight ofDcucr fctting Sunne,

Harke brothei ^fior na»ke my loule is rapt.

Into the ioyes ot hcjucn with harmDiiy^

e/^/cA .boc they not flecpc ? are they not yet a flccpe?

Be not their fences yet lockt vp in fleepe.

heflirnth them.

t/^ftor awake awake^awake l^hilippo.

All fafe and fure,oh this was bur a dreame.

Their Gemns hath fore told them of their end,

Andioyfully they doe fliakc hands with death.

He draweth out fifhis hoxis afpiks.

Come out here now you Cleopatrats birds.

Fed fat and plump with proud Egiptian flime,

'

Offcauen mouth'd Njlus but no,w turn'd ieanc:

Heputteth to either oftheir
brejis <«».Afpike.

Takeyoar repafl vpon thefe PriuceJ^ paps*

Now Ptolamies vj'x^Q. is highly magnified,

Enfigning thefe faire princely twhis their death,.

And you my louely boyes competitors.

With peo^atra fharc in death and fate.

Now Charon ftayes his bote vpon thcllrond.

And with a rugged for head full of wrath*

He thrufts a million fiom the fhore ofStix,

To giuc you wafcage to the EUJtan fields,
,

I fee their coulors chaug and death fittes heauy^

On their fayrc foreheads with his leaden mace.

My birds are glutted with this facrefice,

Hetaksth ofthe Afpiks afjdpm^
' teth them vp in his vox.

What now proud wormes?how tafts yon princes blood.

Theflaues be plump and round in to your nefts.

Is there no token oftht ferpents draught.

All cleereand fafe well now faire boyes good-niglir..

BernardoyBernardoyXih^ featc is dor e,

Vfe thy difcretion as I did 'dc tSi* Exit Alexander^

^^r.Tis d-»ne in deed alaffc they both bc dead:

Novv muft 1 fojlovv my diicilions.
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Holh witliin there. Enter CarditiaUCzx%(h>

C^r, What ncvvcs B^'Ki?^?'^^ ? jr/rib Bcatiuoli.

B^. Alas my Lord ill newcs.

But that his HoiincfTc is faft a flecpc,

And tins day ftir'd not his bcd-chatnbcr

I would hai'C brought him to this wcfull fighc*

Prince Ajhr vviih Phtllipfo was st Tennis,

And being ouci-hcated at their game.

Drinking lb fuddainly vpon that hcatc.

With much fwcete Wine did furfct inftanriy.

And here alas lye dead vpon this bed.

"Bent. Alas it is a ruthflill fpc^lacle,

Two princely boyes ofnoble difpofition.

Endued w ith honorable gifts ofrcrtuc.

Or. Of gracious fauour,wilCiand liberally •

^Fhacnzutesho^^ : Bernardo beare them in.

His Holyneflc will much bcmone tneir fate.

^eyjt. My Lord,my LordJ do not like ofthis.

^4r/f/;Peacc man,no more do I,fcuc beare with paticndR

'EcMt. It is fufpicious but wc may not talke.

Come let vs in, oh God

!

Car, Oh God what times arc thefc. <f^^^f

. GuicchtarMve,

After the bloudy Duke f^aUntinoys

Had conquered F^rly^vjith the warlick Lady^

By wily force he tooke in O^tf^,

Then through infidious Heights and treachcrieg.

He did furppze the ftatc oiCamerine,

Where he captiucd lHlt<f di Vantrtdy

With his two fonnes all which he {hangled.

With i'cmblabic tyranny proud Cdeftr,

On termes of truft mcetes with the "Dttk^ GraH>»ay

A nd ntd ez^o with the prince of Fcrmoi

Whomc he bctraide at Smt^agliit^

Bcrcauing them both oftheir ftaces and hues.

He €onqucrcth Vrhff;zxkd with violence.
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Pcrformcth ^Jrange and hiddeous outrages.

By this time with his forces backe to Rome^

Cdfar IS marching;what bctydcd there,

Endcs in the fubied ofthis Tragedie.

Eyiter CxC^i'afterafioHjh oftriHwpetswitf/Drums^enJtgHes,

joldiors, BsLihsiXodZyCardwall CarafFa

Bcntiuojjli.Bnghoni.

^i/^.Now chat by cunning force and polhcie.

All the free Rates and cftties o[jRoma>7m

Subjected are vnto the Church of Rome,

And that our pikes and fword^s in blood and flaughter.

Are ftaind and llieath'd quiet in our fcaberds.

Our blood and wounds ftanch'd and bound vp infcarfs,

Let vs for this could feafon of the yeare.

Reft vs and cheerc our felues till the next fpring.

And then march forward with alacrity,

Braue 5^?r^tr<7j(/^ take thefe fouldiers,

Vnto fome quarter where by found of drum.

According to their mufter giue them pay.

Let them befatiffied and fo difchargd.

Fellowes in armes faithfull and vahant,

I thanke you for y our paincs and honeftics

,

In token ofour good heart to yourferuice.

Wee giue each common foldier more then pay,

Two ducates;and all other officers.

According to their pluce redoubled.

With many thankes for your exceeding valor,

Affuring you that in thefc warres with vs,

C^y^r fhall make you Captaincs of yourfpoyles.

And fo doth he commend you to your eafe.

SoIdA Cdtfar a Cdipir God faue C^^ptr. Exit Bai b:

Somd trumpets and afiorifh rviih drums

marchmg mthfoldiers.
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C^ySr.Sirracomc hether you niuft waytc on mc.

My good Lord Cardinall and hemiHoU^
Much chankcs and dccrc acceptance ofyourloucs,

I louingly rcturne for your great paincs,

C<^raff, His Holineffc gauc vs in ferious charge^

To giue you greeting a id with all prepares

A fumpteous fca(l for that folemnity,

To which he doth inuite the Cardinails

With other Lords your fauourcrs in %ome.
Off, Humbly commend my duty to my father

Tell him this night I purpofe to be with him,

Point'wg At letters in his hand]^

Tell him I liue in health and touching thcfe,

I pray you certifie his HoIineflTe,

1 will haueipccial] care : and fo my Lords
For a fmaJ] fcafon I will take my leauc.

'Ben^ Wc do congratulate your fafe rcturne.

Exit CaratFa& Bein.CxC^r/ooJ^eth on his Utters,

C^f. Come hither Baglioni fpeakc fin cerely,

Knowft thou Brandino Rotfi th' apothecary;

hAg, what I my gratious LordPknow I my felfe?

OyrHow Hiould I know that fir?

B^i. May it pleafc your highnes he ferucs his Holincs,

^^.He did indeed fomtinie and for his villanics,

Is worthily cafi of;buc tell me (irra:

Thou do'rt remember how for breach ofarmes

When thou didft ftab a certaine lance-prizado;

I pardon *d thte thy life.

Bag, True my good Lord I very well remember.

He was a lowfie villaine,marry was he.

And if heliuedyet fuch is my ftomacke.

That were he chopt in mammockes I could catc him:

But for that honour in a fouldiers word

He fpend my life to do your highnefle fcruicc.

Gf/T Haft thou thy peece then ready. .

B^/, Oh my good Lord lies f5x,found as a bcU,

With
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With all my wailikc furniture bcfidc

Good flask ?,nd touch-box,a Valentia blade

A flau'tiln dagger
,
powder ot Rhc$nes and bullctcs

Here they bcene,

Qif, Soniiime this afccr-ncone wiihin the parkc^

Ncxc,to the /''^^^'^r4>/,^4//«' wilbc:

And as I know thecjkmt and reroJute,

Bellow a bulJct on him as he paiicth;

Pew words;ifany man aicach thee for it.

By my prote6^ion thou iTiak be enlarged,

^^g. And if I do not my good Lord damme me fot it

J hauean old grudge at him cole black currc.

He Hiall hauetwoRcele bullet;> ftrongly charg'd

Nay but h cere me my Lord?

lie tell you what.

By thi s ru e fcx offteelc

I bad as good a fpar/iell for the water,

As eucr hunted duckc: and this true villaine

Becaufemy dog did eatevp apannado
Within his houfe;what did that Sparitjb roaguc?

What did he thinkc you my Lord?

Xiai ry very faire an J inftantly

Poyfon d my ^ pan i el 1 w ith Ropi f̂oils

,

A pox on him micher/aith ilcpay him hisoldefippcncc for'c

now.

C^f. Take this to buy thee clothes my truHy-fcryant,

Nay tis gold be not aiFearu x>fit,

B^j^ Affeard my Lord

Were it a tenjpeft in a fj-jowrc ofgold

1 would indurc It and adore you tort,

C^f Then ^aglton fitthectothy furniture^

Watch in a corner clofe beyond fomc tree:

And when the deed is done rcpairc to me j

Say that thy pecce went off againft thy will,

Kecpe a light ma^ch in cock,weiire flaske and touch-box?

And take a murrcn with thee To farc-vvellj

K 1 Thni
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Thus muft I diue dcepe in avillaines nature.

And thus muft faue a villaine from the gallows

To play my partes m other purpofes.

The man wliomelto benefit would chocfe,

Hmin. in matters ofmore moment vfe: -

.

Or els I will not beneHt a man,

And cut him ofin fequcllif lean.

Kig, Here mc.but my good Lord markc my words w-ell.

If old Henrtl co fliiink in this feruice

CalTcir him,cali him v;hip-Rock,ltt him pcrifh.

For w-^XQ^S])dm{h wines.and malua/ie.

O/^Then faile not m.y true feruant finely, clofcly. Exit C^cf.
v- ^^7^,No more but by this croflc.

Why now this Noble Cafirs like himfcif,''

Hath fitted me with feruicerifthe world.

Had fought 6ut fom-what to content aman.

Nothing could better pleafe old Ballton

Then to kill a raskall,cowardiCuiTe,

A Sfamfh fquirt-vp^a black poyfning toade,

I like this trading better then the warres

For there I ferue for two ducates a month.

And n3t a duck egge richer when I march

And in continuail hazard ofmy life

For which pcrcafe my peece kills twenty pcrfons:

Now fliall I march in purfe with many ducates.

For one houres feruice but to kill one man.
Free from all danger ofmine enemy,

I will about it and take vp my ftand. Exit,

£»/^r Bernardo.

i5(fr«.Thus.doth one hideous a6i fuccecA an other,

Vntill the mouth ofmifcheife be made vp:^

Now muft I traincmy fellow to his death,

A deed ofruth and I did fweare the fame.

Not only for the fecrccy thcreoH

But
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But to conccalc a matter ofmore weight.

Ofgreater moment and high cruelty;

When any deed ofmurther muft be done,

To ferue his Holineire,call for Bernardo.

He muft be principall or acccflary

To ferue all purpofes;for gold or pardone.

The Pope giues both;and I can fake them both:

Gold can make hard the foftcft confciencc,

And mine is harden d by the pradife ofit.

Holla Signeor Bandmo, He k»ocketh at a dore.

Enter Rotfie..

Rot, Who calls without there?what my good fellow Bernardo}

Very welcome:what newes with you?

i her. My Lord hath fent me for»the things he fpake of.

Rot, Here they be very ftrong and fufficiently compounded
According to direiVions from his HolinelTe,

And fpeciall warrant vnder his priuy fignec

I tried them on three men condemned to death:

For rapine and vile murther: but thefirft

Within leflc then one quarter ofan houre,

Puft vp grew leaprous and his heart firings broakc

Then did I giue allay the fecond time,

Enter Paglioni with hispeece*

The fecond prizoner died within three houres

I did the third time mittigate,a little^

And faw when it was minifter d the third man,

Who did within eight houres fwellrag'd and die.

B^r, Well haue you done your part fet downe your bottcls,

And read this letter from the Duke ValentiooySy

Hefetteth downe his hottels and
^ ' : ; / if! V . walkmgreadeth to himfelfe.

lBag\Nt^ fayd brauc Vineoginger by mine honour
Before I do this fcruice lie there pecce.

For I muft haue a faying to thofe bottels, He drinketh,

K 3 True
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Tru.cftingo flingoby mine honour , Oh that mineotd fiJcnd

^ndBQccadiHh FrefcdalM Wczxc hem aliucagainc totaftcof

this other bottle , Well I will venter vpon it , that I may drinkc

one healthTo Frefcobaldi j I will encounter with this ftout_ ^
torean.greeke.

Were Meleager h ere th at flew thc boorc.
Like ^Bfsmcchio armed all in facke.

Or ftoutc aAchtlUs in a pewter coate.

Or old uijfaracHs armed in a wicker lyrkin.

Or ?r/VzA/;»j armed with a leather lackct,

Lin*d and imbofl vvith Alligant and Hollock

By forchofaimcs and cJH^ri his valiant hand,

I would encounter them wbilft Icould ftand.

The flaues arebuifie reading their paphlagonian papers,

I muft haue a faying to ytii (ir I muft ;
though.

You beprouided for his Holines ownc mouth;I will be,

Bould to be the Popes taftcr by his Icauc.

}s[ovjXi\xi\yTroylus,bafelos m^nes.

Rot Let him alone it is the Dukes pleafure,

ThatifhewiUtaftehefliaUbefufFercd,

ind therefore I was commanded to fet them downe

In prefence offuch a fellow whome tor his fawcmeife,

Srg.rL is aNoble nipftcr ifaith.fo fo.

Ber. Nay tut doc not you lefpeit bim .
lealt oo y

'1SLbtyounot.doubtyounotJvVancu«lookc;«^^^
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tum^our talkc . Tell his Holin'^ffc tis welt compounded and

compofcd ofail thole drugges mentioned in your letter ,
giuc

the Duke right humblethankes for his token,and with all reuc-

rcnce kifle his excellent hand,

Bern^And by this iignet you are to deluiuer me the bottles,

^i?/.Haue a care ofthem and deliuer them,

Bernardo receaucth thelfoule/*

!5irr.Farcwcll fellow Rotjt.

J?£>f.Adieu Bernardo,

Ber, Now doe notlpitty this Spamfi villaine becaufc hcc

confenred to the poyfoning of this foldicr, but for that ! am
innocent.

Thej £0^ forth twofeHerallwayes^and

Rotfi ujhot bj Baglioni.

Bag, What is the wild goofe fallen ? haiie at you Sir,might a

poore foldier fpcake halte afcore woords to your venemous
woifliipand according to your accuftomed furlincflc haue no
replyali:! beieeue you fir,.your wordes are not ofFcnciue in any

fort I muft confcfTe. Now thouinfcc^ious flauc, thou compi6li-

ous Rarcal,thou confectionary viileine:whcrc is you fublimatum

now fir ? where is your Ratsbapatum now?now where are your

poyfoned pullets in ftued-broth where bee they ? you neuer

drempt ofa poyfoned bullet ,did you goe toQ?now Sigmr curri^

gantino will 1 romagc in the worme eaten keele of your rotten

hulkerpaffion of my foule what papers^are theie. Foh powder,
powder foh, whats herej marry fir I like this weH,are you fo

purficfir,this may feiueto ftop a gap in my neighbours hedg,

what is this you ftiow nje with afhame to you , yea and maifter

ofthcfm all ordinance to, this .5^7?///\hath bceneoficnmoun-
ted where there hath beene hot and dangerous firuice in the lie

of lapan^ hold paflion of me my guts_, out vpon thee thou haft

poyfoned mce with thyfiinking breath or with thy villonous

powders, out alaflfe alaflTc what firie commotions I feele in

my bodic gryping fretting and fuming , a plague on your

bottle
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botdeialevvith a yciigeance, l am peppercd there is no rem c-

die mallthefc cxtr<jame agonies I muft draw this villeincfur-

thc: and throw him into a ditch , Deh velenedell Diabolo fare-

well farewell my old Shurcorddlio FrefcoMr.hrcvfdl Madam
Sempromafor in confcience I am guilty ofmine owne deat:hoh
the pangsof hell and purgatory ; come you lowfie Raskalll
will bury thee with carryon in the next ditch.

He draueth in Rotfi by

the heelesgroning^

^lexarrderj^xptr Borgia,

tyilexMzuc you deliucrcd to the botdeman,

Thefatall wine.

C^f,l I gaue charge to 'Bernardo,

Hauing them fafely feald with mine owne fignet.

That when feafting I do call for wine.

He (hall breake vp the fealcs and fill that out.

For the two Cardinalls Qornetto%nd Modina^

AUxX^s wcU^now if our plot proue right.

Thou (halt be maifterofmuch welth to night.

Dying in eftate all comes to my fharc,

Caraffa loucs a fallet paffing well.

And I haue fitted one to ferue his tourne.

Their gould will make thy foldiers fight in blood.

And winge thy vidories with good fuccefle.

C^fa. Let vs noe longer entertaine the time.

By this the Cardinalls exped our prcfencc*' c iU u

Allex,On with aufpicious flepe triumphant Cc/Qrr.

And entertaine them in braue iollity.
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S Cty£. 4.

SfiUfid lotidmufcke : a cufford ofplate breught

i?f.Enter with hottles Bernardo with

theiottkmm^

Bcr.Haue fpetiall care you that hau^ thcfc in charge.

That thefc tuo fcaled bottels be not flird,

Vntill his Hoilncs call for that wine »

BiJ^.Fcare not I vvill attend it as my life^

%omd trumpets folemnly^ enter d tableJfread , Viandes hroH^hi

in : After the trnmpets founddrums mdfif*, enter Alexander

in his fontificalls^after him Coxmttowith Gafar,Baibarofia

\^ Modina , Bentiuoh »?/>^Caraffa, the Pope'taketh his

flace^three QardinJls on onefide andcaftwines on thether,

%Alx. Martiall your felucs hcerc fwornc-mcn and there

Qiurch-men.

^^/IHerc fit we fwordmcn to defend the Church.

^lexMy Lords giue anfwere in finccritic,

Hath not my C<tfar fought wtU for the Church ^

That haih fo foone fubie6led in her right.

Imo'a^VHrlj^Camerino^Caputty

VrbiHe,F<tenjca,Stnegaglia,

Braue Cey^r I murt boft ofit in prefence.

That J Chriftcs vicare ofhis Church on earth,

Hauc fuch a fonne which iflued fuom toy loyaes.

That being vicare ofthe Churches wanes.
Hathinreuolutionofoneyear, !

Done more then all the gcneralls haue done.

In honor ofourChurch for fortie yeares^

Cornyom Holines with all your Cardinalls,

Your barrons and indeed all chrjftcrdcmc

Arc bound to giue Cod thaiikes fcr fuch a Prince*

L And
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And him great honor for his fortimde.

The T>SH'tll commeth met

chwi^eth the Poi-^cs bottles.

LMod^QWX excellence dui in a blefled hovvcr.

Surrender vp your Holy robes and har>

Betaking you to burganet and armes.

By which you might enlarge our hbcrtics

.

C^r, Itaith my Lord and foe we haue all ofvs good caufe to

reioyce, would I had bene with your excellence atC^p^^i, 1

would had one bout witia them as old as I am.

Ci/You might my Lord hauehad your choyfe of Ladies,

Be wtifuli piifoners to be fcnt to 'Kom?,

Cara, I many my Lord fome what might hauc bcenefaid to

thi5 geerc/« diehns tilts,hut tranfeant cum ceteris rrror/^w,would
to G OD I wcare as yOung as when I was a Schoilcr in Padna,

faith then I could hauc fwingd a fword and a buckler, and I

did that then wil being but a fpringall of 24. yearcs which be

talkt of in Padm thcfe 40. yearcs 1 warrant it faith my Lord

.
wre 1 fo ludy now I would goc with you to the w^arresthis

next fpring thats flat,wil you cate any fallet my Lordjfaith here
" are excellent herbes if you louethem,

Oy^.Thcy be ray Lord too cold for my Romackc^wiltpleafc

you my Lord to drinkca cup of old (jreeke wine with it,bring

mcfome wine here, ^

^lex^ Bring me fome wine here I will drinkca loy to C^f^^
and this Noble co mpany.

Cc/^Some wine for his Holincs ownemouth ,^ernardo»

Wine is brought to Al exander,

j4lex^Cr:far your felfe are mafter ofthis fcaft-,

1 drinke a good fucccfTe and vidlory,

Alexander dri^ksi^'ht'''^f9tpetsfomd\
To pifar and great happines to all.

Cx^^xdrinketh,

OjQ.Happy fucccffc and fortune to you all.

^Alew Hold Ce/Vr^ftay for wee are poyfoned,

rH[hfrom the tnhle,

C^far
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Crf/^MyLord it i% all of.

Mex. 1 hen art thcu quite vndore,

C<t/; SoHiC villanous confpiracie Jycs hid

Within tins company^and this pernicious villainc

Hath pradliz'd with them
i
goe with thy foulc to hell,

*

Ifcelcthcragingpfit/ •

-

C^rn, Aw ay my Loxd.Modma come away,

Thii trame was laide ofpurpoTc for ouv Hues,

yJ/<?^/,Our refuge and defence is frcni abouc.

Let Saihan workc^he neuer Oiall preuaile.

£Ar/> Corn.WModiui,

Caraff, How doth my gratious Lord.

^lex. Oh \ ery fick : brhig me prcfcruatiucs,

I thinke I (jaue as good as any man, " Alcx.^^ to hispHdie^

Qdcf, My Lord Bentwogli take hcercmy kcycs^

You know n)y ftudy,fearch my Cabbir.ct,

There fhall you findc a little Chriftall Phiall,

Wrapt vp jn Sarcenet,bring it hether ftraight,

I fecle raging m my guttes. Exit* .

jilex, Heere Ofar tafte fomc ofthis precious Water,

Againft all plague ^poifon,and pcftilencc

A prcfent heipe : I bought it ot a lew.

Borne and biought vp in GMy. *^ Caefar taflstbm

C'f, My Lord it is too forceabl^ and nottc.

u4/ex, 1 he flames ofCMoftgibellconfumc my liucr,
"

Bring me.toJjpmc repofe.

Carajf, Comfort your fclfc my Lord.

Alex. C [ay take reft,

«

Send for Phyfitrons, all my fearc rcmaicc«

Th at Oy^r fliall mifcarry

.

O/T And ail my griefe that both.

Noble Bentiuogli with-draw wc both,

Vntomy Chamber, I am very fick, Exffint omnts^

SCE-
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SCEN. 5.

Enter Aftaroth and calleth.

Vkr. AJia,rothyAftarothyAfiAroth^

The diHills meete andembrACCk

Aflo, Let OrcHs Erebus and Acheron^

And all thofe Ghofts which haunt the pitchy vaulccs.

Ofcole black hags in Cimerian fliades

Mufter thcmfelues in numbers numbcrlcfle.

To daunce abaut the Ghoft of Alexander^
VAr, Our firy region voyd ofall religion.

And diuilifh order.by necefifity,

Compclfd requires his prefcnt policy,

5<rh That fatall wine which for his Cardinalls,

He deftincd I tooke out ofthe place:

And plac'd hii owne wine for thofe Cardinal!*.

Bar. The date ofhis damnation is at hand.

^fia. Be ready then for I the firft will bcarc.

As fwift as wirl-winde his blackfoule 10 Stix\

'Bel, And I withpoyfned toads will ftop his mouth,

Whofe heart was ncuer fatiffied with luft.

Afla, And I with fnakes and flinging Scorpions

Will fcourgehim for his pride and infolence.

Vkr, And I with force offiends will hall his limmcs^

And pull them till he ftfetch an achoj^iength.

'Bel, And for his auarice I will fill his paunch.

With florc of moulten gold and boyling leade.

Afto. Then let vs for his fake a home-pipe trcadc.

They donee an dntiek^

CEN.
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SCEN.ritma.

Alexander vnbraced betwixt two CardmaHs in

hisfiudy leoking vpon a hdokcywhilfi agroomf

dirawcth thff ^urtame^

Alex, You talke of pcnnancc and ofpenitence,

Compun6lion with contrition and rcmiffion

For all my finnes; I pray you thinkc ofyours

You vex your fducs too much I cannot thank you,

Haue patience (irs;oh tis a goodly exorc'tfme

Quern femtetfeccafepme efl innocens

Gme leauc,giue leaue, come hither when I call

Eyther mere foolcs or good phifitions all,

T'hey place him in a chdyre vpon theflage^

agroomefetteth a Table before him.

Nay leaue me good my lords,fainc would I meditate,

Leaue me I pray you.

C^raf, We leaue our praiers with your Holinefle,

Call vpon Godjthinke of his endlefle bounty.

Ale, Pray for your felues,troble not me with praiers,

I pray you treble not your felues with praying.

Al€x '[olH5yN\i^x, is repcntancePhaue I not forgotten?

Het^okethvpoH abook^.

Why repentance is a fpiiituall martiredome.

Which moryfieth finnes and heales the foule:

Haul rig bcene wounded with the fpirits fword

This fword Gods booke : that booke by me profain*(i'

And by which booke ofGod my foule is damn d,

I damn'd vndoubtedly.

Oh wretched flaue offinnc

And of damnation; what is he that can

Deliuerthy poorcfouIePoh none but he
That when thou didft renounce him cafl: ofchcc.
Repentance is in vainc^mcrcy too late.
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Oh why fliould mifcrabic mortall matij

Whofe languafliing breath liues in his noffrills

Vex and torment himlelFc with dayly traueii

To fcrape vp heapes ofgold to gape for honors?
What were the conquefb of great Alexaf2dcr:

CyrusyCayus Cdfir ? what were it

To be poffcfled of this vniuerfc

And leaue it all behind him in a moment?
Mightfeme one man attaine that happincflc

Which our firll Adam bad in Tarradtce,

Before he did prcuaricatePwhy then

It were a worke oflafting vvorthineffe

To rippe the bowclls of our mother Ops

For trcafure^and to conquer all the worlJ,

Becaufe eternity would promife it,

Out,cut ahis my paincs,my guttes^my liucr

And yet I feare it notrthough in fccui ity

Once more I will with powrcfull exoicifmes,

Inuoke thofe Angells ofcternalJ darkcnclTc

To fiiew me now the manner ofdeath,

Alcxoindcr draweth the Curtaine ofhi' findte vpheri hee difcoue

reth the dtn'tllfitting in hispontificals , Alexander crofeth him-

felfefarting at thefght,

^iu. What doft thou (tart foule child ofreprobation
Vainc arc thy croflcs, vaine all exorcifmies,

Thofe be no fruites offaith but mere hypocnfie:

SigH^ tefgna temere me txngis^ (tngis

Roma tihifubito motthns tbit amor,

Rome Which onee was thy gorgeous concubine

Hath now forfakcn thee: now doth flic findc.

Thy falfliood which did her adulterate

What doft thou tremble flaue offinnc and hell?

Alexander taketh his books ofMAgths^the

Diuillmgheth^
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Kiev, I exorcife thee foule malignant fpirit

Irt the names of,of,of —

-

*Difiil, Ofwhat ? foule mou:h,poIutcd foulc?

Corrupted flefh ; God hath forfaken thcc^

Thy dace expired is>thy powrc determined,

^/ffx, Diffolue, diflolue^break^breake^blackrouk diffolue^;

And poyfonall this hcmifpherc with finnc.

X)//^, Thy death and diflolutionliand atdorc,

Rcfolue now to diflb!ue,thy foule is ours.

^Iex\ PfoudL/z^-z/^r Traytor,to great I^h^uah,

Father oflies my time is not expir'd

I vvill not do that violence to God, -

Taking that which is his from him

To be bcftow'd on his great enemy.

Diu, Thou that haft throwncthofe graces in his face.

How canft thou think vpon faluation?

Thinkthatth art damn'd, 1 will declare it plaincly.

They jit togither^

A/<?.r.Scaucn years arc yet to come,l :fook for them^

^it€. Examine thy foule with this count erparte.

hlsx. Behold it?is it not f<)r eight years & 8, daics?

2)/V^.Thou foole examine in Arithmetik,

Numbers without d!flin6^ion placed thus.

hnnss with the figure 1 1. fignifying elcucn years, 6i the figure^.

S<:auea applyed to ^Dies importin*; feaucn daies.

kkx, HowfaowrhowPhowPhowes that?

Deh qudU malitia 4el Diit^olo: Deh qaello vdeno del inferm.
And for what flands this figure then ?

T>iti, Why for eighteen e this figure Hands for oElauo referred

vnto dte laR before, fignifying th eight day after , fo that hnnas
vnd-^cem without diftindion fignifyi:?g eleaucn years ; and this

figure feaucn ad led to dales;and that ollmo p#/?,importingthc

eight day folio vving,w9r'>r^, thou fliak die . I meane thy bodic
with thy foule in refpc£l ofHeauen.

Thus many daics haA thou continued Pope,

And this is thy kft day defign d by fac e.
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Alex, Thou canft not mock mc with thy Sophiftrie,

My foulc is mote dminc and cannot perilli

,

DmiL Thy foule foulc beaft is like a Menftruous cloath,

Pelutcd with vnpardonable finnes.

\AIcx, Know then malignant Angell of confufion.

My foule is a diiiine light fiili created

In likneffe liueJy formed to the word.

Which word was God^that God the caiife ofcaufcs.
My foule is fubRance ofthe liuing God,
Stampt with the fealc ofhcauen^whofc Carradcr

Is his eternall word,2t which hell trembles.

DM, And what ofthat ? thou therein haft no part,

I do confeflc thy foulc was firft ordayn'd

To good : but by frce-wiil to finne thou flauc.

Haft fold that foule from happincflc to helU

(tAlex^ Markc yet what I can anfwcr for this foulc,

Mightie lehonnh moft cxupcrant> l

Two creatures made in feature like himfclfc.

The world and man: world reafbn able and immortal],

Man reafonablcjbut diflbluble and mortall.

And thereforeman was called Microcofmus^

The little world,and fecond tipc ofGod,
Conteyning thofe high faculties and fundions.

And elements which arc within the world,

Man then that doth participate with all.

Through operation, conuerfation, and fimbolifation,

With matter in the fubic6l properly.

With th'clemenrs in body quadrifaric,

With growing plants in vertue vegitatiue

In fence with bcaffs ; with heaucns by th'influcncc

Ofthe fuperiour fpiritdnio th'infcriour

In wifedome and cap^citic with Angels,

With Eldjm in that great continent,

Is without doubt preferued bj that God,

Finding all things contcincd in himfelfc.

'D'mil^ Anfwermc yaine Philofophcr to this.
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Thou that taftplanccd man inthisperfcvSion,

Noc looking on thy detettable foulc,

Wriich fidi like a pure Jeafe ofwhitdt Lilly,

Cleete trom all blcmifh was bcftow*d by God,
And thou foulc bcaftdidfi fliamefully poiute ic.

*

Is it not one of humaine faculties.

To piopofe for your felucs the beft you can,

Where other creatures carrycd wich blinde force.

Make tkem-felues bond-llaucs to theprefciu time.

The fcope ofmans creation was to glorific

The mort all potent maker ofall things.

The Alpha and Omega of all bounti e.

But he that wilfully betrayes this foule,

Thatpretious lewell wherein God delights,

DiHionorsGod and doth dcpriue himfelfe.

Ofall faluation and beatitude,

Alex, Reft with this anfwer,that my foule is Gods
VVhofe habitacle is pVepar d in heauen.

Firft it doth know God being figured

According to that Image ofhimfelfe.

And then the world whcfeliuely lliapeit bearc5, ,

And to conclude.the fouJcofman knowes all,

Becaufc with all things it doth fimbolize,

For in this Man there is a minde intelhgen t,

A qukkning word and a celrffiall fpirit.

That like a lightning euery way diffuled.

Ail things which are made by i he mightypower,

Vniteth,moueth,and repleniflieth.

Diti, Theft things fliould hauc becnc thoughtrpon before,

Thefummum bonum which liues in the foule.

Is an eternal! pleafure to behold.

And haue fruition ofthe mightie power.

Which thou didft ncuei fee,nor canft enioy,

AUx. Pawfc yet a little, let me meditate.

Alexander hol eth vp his hAnis mingtng

4mdf9ftly crying.

M Mercy
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Mercy

, mercy ,
mercy; arife arile: vp,vp,vp : ry,fy:nd, no ? ffirre

ftubburne,rtonic,RilFinduratc heait.not yct^vp.why,what / wile

thou not foule tiaytor?co my foule?not yet?

7hel>mll langheth.

Arife, arife^aduauncc heart clogg d with fmne,

OpprelTed with damnation :vp aduaunce yet.

Wilt thou not ftirre ftiffeheartPwhat am I damn*d?

Yctalittlc.yet a little, ohyetrnot yet? alas.

High God ofheauens and earth ifthou bcaieloue,

Vnto the foule offinfuli man fhew mere/,

Mercy good Lordjoh mercy,mercy,mercy,
'

Oh faue my foule out ofthe Lyons pawes.

My darling from thedenncofblackc damnation.

My foule, n^y doue, couer with filuer wings,

Her do vvne and plumage make offine tryed gould,

Help,help,help,abeuc.ftirrc,flirre,ftupiditie-

Dili, He chaimes in Damds v^ords with ludas fpirit, .

;

<iy4/ex. It will not, no it will nor,yct alas5no,no,no? is thatmy
fcncence to damnation?

I am vndonCjVndone.

Biui/L He fhall difpairc,va{rall offinne and hell,

Prouidc thy felfc in black difpaireto dwell.

He ceaz>eth on hisface^

tAlex, I tell thee I cannot be refolu'd.

To dwell in darkenefle breake black fowlc diffoluc.

And poy fon all this Hemi/pherc with finnc,

jieere Alexayider is mextreame torment and

grofieth whilft the ^ptilllaHgheth as^h'm^

^lex^ And if I may not reach that happinelTe,

Since for my fonnes fake 1 my felfc inthral'd,.

TcU nic rhall t<zpir die this death with me ?

DiHtll, Cafir; his youth and ftrength ofblood driucs oat.

This fat all poyfon and fliall liuca while.

Alex. Oh fliew me then the manner ofhis death.

Dm. Attend it tipic growcs fhott all fearc is paft.

11»c
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THE DIVILS CHARTER.
JheDmlllfrmiethfrom thedaere Lucrcciacs Ghofl^mi

after her thsghofl ofCzudicJlMed.
jilex.y^'h^t meancs that ghaltly fhaddw which came firft ?

Dmii, By th at which rcpiefcnts Lucretia,

Leprous and poifoned is thy deadi declar'd.

By poyfon which now ftruggkth with thy /pints,

jftnd 'oy that other which Tets out to thee,

T he murther of thy tonne the Duke ofCa^dj,

Pfcfigiir'd is the death ofthy fonne Cajkr,

Thou tor the poyfoning ofthy daughter poyfoncd t

He for the muithering ofhis brothermurthcrcd.

^/^AT. Thus God is oncly iuft,

JDift.Thc Diuill cannot deny it,

j^lex. Man cnely falfe.

Lcarnc ir.iferable wretched mortall men, > y
By this example ofa finfnll foulc,

' What arc the fruit es ofpride and Auaricc,

OfcrueliEirjpirc and inipietie,

Ofprophanation and Apoftacie,

Ot brutifli luft ralfehood,and pcrfidic.

Of dec-pe dificmbling and hypocrifie,

Lcarne wicked worldlings,iearnc,learne,Iearnc by me
To faucyour fouU s^though I condemned be.

Sou^d a Home mthtn^enter a Diuill like a JPsalt

^

I D//^. Here comes a fatall mcflage,! muft hence. Exit.

Alex, My roabcsj my roabes^he robs me ofmy roabes.

Bring me my roabcs.or takeaway my life,

My roabes,my life, my foulc and all is gone*

AlcxTLndctfallethiamextaJjevpoffthcgrofrnd^

^,'DiniL From the pale horror of cternail fire.

Am Ifent with the wagon of blackc 'Dis,

To guide thy fpirit to the gates of death.

Therefore I fummon thee to come with fpeed.

For horrizons now fl and thee not infteed.

AlexanderaduMceth a little^

«^/rA;.Horrorand horror/eare cnfueth feare,

Ki% Tonncnt



ran Dints citarter.
Torment with tormentcs isTncompafTcd:

Difpaire vpon difpaircj^.damnation

Vpon dairination, heil and conCcnce,

Murther, lull, auaricejmpicty,

Vaine prophanation and apoflack.

Rage and diftraflion tiranize; away,

Away proud Lucifer, away.

Vmli, away, away. The Dimll S^^indeh his horne in his e^re

and there more dmills enter with a *noif§

incompajfing him, Alexanderflarteth,

Klex, Holla,hollajholla,comc,coine5come,what,whcn,vv.hcre

when, why, deaf,ftrike, dcad,aIiue,oh alas,oh alas.alwaics bur-

ning,alwaye5frecring,alwaycsIiuing,tormcrted,neucr ending,

neucr , neuer , neuer mcnding,out,out,out^out ,why ,why,whc*
thcr whether, thether,

jD//^////,Thcthcr,thether,thcthcr,

Thunderand lightning with fearefuH noi^e the

diuells thruji him downe andgoc Tnumfhin^^

Enter CardinAlts ^^^Bentiuoli,

Bent, What is he dead?

Or, Dead, and in fuch a fafhion,

/smuch affrights my fpirits to remember.

Thunder and fearful] lightningat his death.

Out cries ofhorror and extremity.

Be:'?t, Caufe all your bells to ring my lords ofRomi,

%ome is i cdi?e-ncd from a wicked Pope.

C^r. God hath beheld vs with his eyes ofmercy.

His name be glorified, ioyne aUin prayer,

jLnd giue him praife th« tooke away your lliame^

*Bent. Goeyour proceffion, fing your letinies.

And let your Churches through with multitudes.

Banquets nnd bonfiers through tUz Cicry make.

Jn figne our Church is freed from infamy.

Or, Euea ashis fpirit was inflate with pride.



rm DiriLS charter.
Behold his bodic puffed vp with poyfon.

His corps fliall be conuaied to faint Teeters

^

Open for all bcholders,that they may
Seethe reward offinnc^amend and praj.

Gmcchiardifte,

Th om;)ipotcnt great guider of all powtrs,

(Whole eflcnce is pure grace^and heaucniy louc^

As he with glorie crownes heroyick a6lions,

Bearing a tafte of his cternall yertue)

So lCiTii>hbIy doth he with terror ftiike,]

In heauie vengeance finnes deceftable

:

As in this tragike myr^rour to your eyes,
*

Our fceane did reprefenc in Alex^^nier^

Fla icious Cafir his ambicious fonnc,

Rcferu'd for more calamities to connc.

After he wasimprifoned by the Church,

Efcap'tintothekingdomcof Natiarire,*

Vnto King lohn then brother to his wifCjS

Where in an ambufh at yiano flainc,M iVir«?^/repaidehis trcachcric.
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Fpilogus^

PIErokk^
AndbeHeHoIentJpeciatcrfy

TourgrMious eares^and curiow oirferftati<ws,

Inditiom cenfares^andfvpeete ckmenciey

'

Haue thus addrefl our TragickTheater,

T'exchange Cdfitentment^for.henignitie :

Humbly denoted toyonrgood dejires.

Forfeme delight^caufe ofdifcourfefor others^

For all examfUyAndfar none offence^

Teurfa/t OHrs are a royallrecommence,

which rohen our loftie <JMufesfhallperceiue^

^hen in morepompom and trintsfphantflatc.

Your eyes mthglory fhall thedeedi receane

Ofmight'te Monarches^Kings^andchange offat
By me thofeperfons which our Sceneprefented,

'

Kiffe allyour hands^nd mfhyou mil contented^

FINIS.
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